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BREAKING THE REMOUNTSBUSINESS NOTICE.

The ••Miruiuichi Advance' ' le pub
lished ut Chatham, Mivumichi, N.15., 
•very Thursday 
despatch by t 
that day.

It is sent to any address Is Can
ada or the, United {States (Postage 
prepaid by the Publisher) at One 
Dollar and Fifty Cents a Year.

the price is One

The address slip pasted en the top of thi page has a d*te 
rn it. If the date of the paper is later than .tat on the *!fe.it 
is to remind the subscriber that he is taking the paper with-

Мгоаміош Advance
<

TRAINING RUSSIAN CAVALRY 
HORSES.morning in time for 

the earliest mails of
How the Cavalry Regiments of 

the Czar’s Army Are Kept
. Up-

Unlike the British soldier, the Rus
sian cavalryman knows very little 

0 and cares even less about the mnn- 
W ngement and treatment of his horse. 

The officers in Russian “crack regi- 
iments consider it very much below 
! their dignity to take any hand in 
the breaking in of a remount, and 

— I such work is usually relegated to 
the those in inferior positions.

the mounts used in the

Шк h

paid In advance 
bellar.

Advertisements, other than yearly 
or by the season are inserted at 
eight cents per line nonpareil, (or 
first insertion, and three cents per 
line ior each continuation.

Yearly, or season advertisements, 
are takes at the rate of $5.00 an 
Inch per year. The matter, if space 
is secured by the year, or season, 
may be changed under arrangement 
made therefor with the publisher.

The "Mlramlehi Advance” having 
Its large circulation distributed prin
cipally In the Counties of Kent. 
Northumberland, Gloucester and 
Restigoucbe, New Brunswick, and tn 

, Bonaventure and Gaspe, Quebec, In 
communities engaged in Lumbering, 
Fishing and Agricultural pursuits, 
offers superior Inducements to adver
tisers. Address,
Editor Mlramlchl Advance, Chat- j 

ham, N.B-
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"Spoofed; sold; done brown. Sam fore he became firmly convinced that [and down the street, ns if contc-n- Id of hot water. When cold add

Pettit, you re in luck; and now for Paul Renshaw was rapidly losing plating flight, hut the sight of a I * juice of one lemon and a fc* drops ! Most of
Manchester an my dear daughter his heart to Esther White. "An constable in the vicinity inn de him : of essence of lavender. Keep this Russian army come front the vast

ЛеЖЮШ&ШСМ&ЖЖЖХХ** Esther White bent oter her sewmg hls surmise. Paul Renshaw was Mr. Renshaw; after that I don’t ! SOMF rnnr, HhTTPES trouble and looks brighter liar system of supplying their army
"Sam Pettit, my boy, jjpu’re ta ;?“r andHstentl expectantly^А i°Ve with.his Pretty care what becomes of you; but the SOME GOOD HLCIPLb. When cleaning a room in the ordin- "uith amounts. Dotted here and

luck.” ;chLrtol fire was homing to Uio crate gUeSt’ and Esther seemed in no way |jewels I must have.” Strawberry Shruh.-One pint of arv wav don t forget that th- pic- <hcre m’er 1he bleak, désolâto step-
An old man with white hair, close and the uble was prfpared for a “Attorns ^annened that Sam I ihem*11 Com “чь only.gct rid ot strawberry juice, juice of one lemon, turcs need dusting "at the hack Lui >>c8 a!'c “ilitary stations or riding- 

cropped, bent over a grimy news- It sometimes happened that Sam , them. Come with me; they are dose one cupful sugar. Set on ice until edges Rustv rims round ornaments schools- Jn these the wild, untamed
paper; a clay pipe with bowl turned ( instant a body lurched and upLn such "ccadoLL“he would tontes” peace lue'? LV a “om- Ranted; then turn into thin glasses, proclaim a careless housekeeper. The ‘‘mver/’T Т'Є °VCr thc J,lains are
down hang out of h.s mouth and a j|)st the ,ront door, and the hetake Mm-cH lo a cosv sDnt in the without а п™," , „ havin8 them half full; fill one quarter bcst plan js to hav„ tho Jn.st duster ,‘nto more or less tract-
,lsTIffiR^wmTE-Wan ed tofor- i^odrer fell with a single thud. £££ aTd iXîgefn anopeVato сол X TndB st^PeUR "todthe “Г T" **"**' 7^ ^ SlighÙy damp, and finish of, with a ^trtal r gim=m withlto rem^nto
«nation as to toe whereabouts of I ** «»а CUre’ with a botUe bulgin« hiG Pock" way down a series o? Lean streets whipped cream on top. dry one Wring out the duster to a ^ n“ "office r?L«nthc regimen
Esther White, daughter of Gcofiry іba^a“^har rosa and°Pa"ad tba ct Then stopping before a dismal-look- Strawberry Dumplmgs.-Take the bucket of warm water constantly. usually resident at the riding-school
Tarrant White, and his wife, Gladys ’ . followed almost im- ^1lare, 11 "aE tbat one day hc in6 house he opened thc door and ,sa™c. ГСС1Г° ns for short cake, but ostensibly for thc purpose of studv-
White, foi-merly Renshaw. A li’xwal terad tl)c ”°us?’ ipj.it 11 awoke from a somewhat heavy siesta bade her enter. He led her to a roU lnto “ shcet about a sixteenth ot CLEANING !■ EATIIERS. tog the art of brcnkiiig-in. Need-
reward will be paid.—Bell and Bull, | "wêll 1 F.ther mx ca here T am wi*!\ the sound of voices in hts ears, meanly-furnished room an the first !an inch thick: cut into rounda: Pat Owing to the frequency with which less to say, hc contrives to bring
Solicitors, Old Jewry. E.C. I "a“- Qo, ’tired o’ waitin’ for iand be realized that Paul and Esther floor. v Once inside he banged the!»'® large berries in center; fold the ,t is turned 0V(T to tho professional his course of study to its least po£

"And to think that GeofTry Tar- "t *ast. uot tireu o waiun ior ,were standing on the other side of door and turned the key in the lock, ioough over and wet with white of cleanfM., ft while ol. ,iale-tinted plume stole minimum,
rant White and me should come out і ..’j "erialnlv expected vou many Ith® rbe.dge’. - -u . "And now, my gal, did you think ,<№, then roll between palms of hands Monies something of г luxury. ! The stations arc very cheerless
on our tickôt-o’-leave on the eame 1 -f ncknd xroii іл mm» I ^18ter to me* Esther. There is you could get the better of Sam until the opening is effaced; set m jf thc feminine cent invent only rea- places Thev are usunllv Fit mi todday just a month ago. an’ three I weeks ago. I naked you to come here affection between you and your Pettit? You little innocent. I’m on greased tin; brush with milk and bake ,, d how easily th-sf nrottv orna- miles distant* from an? town nr vdU

d^s after he should die to Warms j™ ^ gal, say it. A. booa &Ггап £ "не ГсІгТк TrZ but Le? ‘°I ‘^,“1 І? oven for fifteen minutes. Lents can be dcaneS?t how. °™Го ЇЇІГ апГсопвіГ "о? о™'or
^ '1 1® San,Lf?m; ’ То as 1 iama toft of quod. Well, here £omtoL till night ^d there to ! w „ few hi?’ Б,1спсо you berve with strawberry sauce a uttle saving toward the end of the .three houses for tho officers, some
g,ys, 'that yotoll go to toy daughtcr 1 ^[Lrttoeb' she drew baLk". k‘”S' ^‘fa^betteL' toV" htoTto go wa'y seSd'herWwristo ^''зьТГи^ї "th P1'°?d Thf f'Tl l,f T,\dift" *Ntohingd «I'mre*' difficult to obtain a?,7torgL pLLdMks^LLd'stabtos “tor
Esther an ask her to forgive me. | , ^X long as^he sTafeL і Гире^итап cL^gy, ""but g?as Lo rtom O^and ГДаИ cLps^tuck- th“U ,SOa[' 011(1 claa11 . is h°1SCS"

used to him yet—eh. Well, let it would auow him two hundred a match for him."’ She was rapidly wheat 1 cun Indian meal 1 cup saIY to clean an ostrich tip m a thor- i
pass an bring on some grub, an’ .. losing strength, and with / to n LwLt mi k Ï Lup water L heantog oughly sc entitle fashion. If the work are

, "No, Paul; I cannot do it. De- scream she fell to the floor. teaTboons hnkinv nowder 1 Jltsnoon IS сагаГиІІу don°. the plume will stand roam about to the neighborhood of
801 proved and degraded though he may At that moment thc front door 4nn These enkLT mev he stirred mi on ,mfinltc number of "shampooings" the station. Kalmucks are employ-

be, he is my father, and I promised was burst to with a crash and sever- Iа Г, h? eriddi,. 'w,thout showing tho least signs of cd to hunt them, and, in fact, to do
my mother------ ” al men dashed up tho stairs. In an 1 No veast to Lreded P a " C 5 wear. Here is the simple process: j the most difficult part, of tho break-

“And yet you cannot promise me. instant the second door was forced, І кЛ п , "мі . th , Make a lather with warm water and tog-in. On the morning of a "round
All my love is to go for naught, and Paul Renshaw, with two detec- „1 ates—aux to a smootn past. a good white soap. Fill a bowl with up these hardy natives, mounted on
Let him stay here and live in thc tives, entered the room. ”lth sa"Pet milK- - cups peanuts put j This and dip the plume into it. When .their fleet and well-trained horses,
cottage, but give me the one wish of "Esther! Esther ! My darling!" ; through a nut grinder, 1 tablespoon it is thoroughly staturated draw the ride after a troop of embryo
my life. You say that you love She fell into her lover’s arms in а , butter, 1 beaten egg. і teaspoon each tip through the fingers. Repeat а mounts. They carry at their sad-
me. and------ " dead faint. jof salt and mushroom -catsup. hill ;lnimbcr of times if tho feather to much ; «De-sides coiled lassoes, to the use of

“Yes, Paul, I do love you, but "So, Sam Pettit, we have got you |latp shapes (previously baked empty) sojled , which they are as dexterous as the
while my father is alive I cannot again," said one of tho detectives. iw,.th, th” ml*turc nnd brown in a j Now rinsc thoroughlv in clear war American cowboy. As soon as they
marry you; it would simply drag "Sam Pettit! I ’don’t understand,’’ |4u*ck o'-en Serve at once . : ter, making sure that" no vestige of c?mn w,thln a reasonable distance
yqu down and embitter our lives. It said Paul; "this man is Gooffry Tar- Danana Cream—Whip half a pint oi a remains Put on a white ap- of ,hoir Чиаггу each Kalmuck selects 
would be far better If I went away rant White." double cream until stiff, and then stir lrQn , . ,,h , ‘ his victim.

"Not much. Geoffry White died ,lnto !t haD an ounce of gelatine dis- towc, , gently pat the plume with and’ whirlin« u around his head, 
some months ago; this man is jam solved in half a gill of warm water, t, h d dL CuP, _.ith " gives a yell and sends it flying with
Pettit.” n little lemon juice, and 1 lb. of skin- blunt knife ' a marvellous accuracy over the head

Pettit, with thc handcuffs on his lnpd bananas rubbed through a hair . m the nlim« over the hot lof a fleeing horse. Thc noose quick-
wrists, resigned himself to his fate, sieve with 2 ozs. of caster sugar. Put w tpr . fH nnrl riw mit in tbn boat !ly slips OVer its neck, is drawn taut,
and in a few moments Esther rocov- the mixture into a mould, and leave . +bn _vn ,rKnn n.v . .. and the animal, suddenly checked in
crcd. it in a cold place until set. « IL < its mad* career- is Pulled violently

“Thank Heaven we were in time, j To make parsley and butter sauce. fi a ° 0 j to earth. Despite his frantic strug-
It is fortunate that we Get a nice bunch of oarslcv: wash it . Sle& to escape he is forced to come

I back into the enclosure, where he is 
I haltered in company with others of 
his unfortunate companions.

The Japs Afford Us a Valuable 1 The following day the captured
horse is brought fonvard by a dozen 

■n. . , . . . , , » t * or so daring Kalmucks. Suddenly
Physiologists say that the Japanese the seize him b tbc L,nrs, hcadstall.

present thc most perfect physique of and necki so as to compel him t0
any race in the world. Most, of the 
diseases common to the Occident are j 
unknow.n among the subjects of the і
Mikado, and this happy condition і/Хя soon“s Vі 18 18 done 5 Kalmuck 
they themselves attribute to the fact jumps lnto tb® 8addle an^ the oth-
that they eat sparingly and only of ara lat K°- The rider, after being
plain, nourishing food A Japanese і ]o,‘ed UP. a 8ood dealV saaually

і», tuio : picked neck and crop out of the sad*visiting in this country is appaled at , J, d tha borsc Lakes for the op- 
the quantity of food consumed by his ; m count The otherB at one,

.host in one day. Especially is hc im- ■ gtart , n pursuit., bring him back,
, , , , our and another Kalmuck mounts him.

poorer people writes Robert Webster He too js likewiec thrown, and thi
Adam Siepen, the armless painter, IV. VV --------------- bcrve wlth doncs in tbc Jun= Housekeeper In cha6c starts afresh. Sometimes thi.

has just died at Dusseldorf. He was ь „ ni„. Japan mcat °uncc a„day 18 aT luxary ! continues for half-a-dozen times be-
bom without arms and painted with Macaaom Cheese.—Make half a pint even among thc well-to do. It has fore the hor8e Ures of thc unequal 
his left foot. Hut despite this ter- of good, . ™.hltC .8a1“cc Wlth hal/ _ an ]often been said that to enjoy perfect ; contest and allows its rider to sit .

rible disability his work was much ou"cf ,, but*ca’ haU an*°unce P flour digestion one should always arise comfortably in the saddle,
sought after, and many of his pic- : a”d haIf f pInt of milk» mto this stir from the table just short of the point I Next day tho horse is exercised ai 
tures were sold in England. ITcrr !three tablespoonfuls of grated Parme- of repletion. A Japanese saying ' “lunging," by means of a head-ropi
Siepen had a large studio in Dussel- san cheese, caycnc and salt. Boil which may be cited in confirmation | which is slung round its neck. For e
dori, where he was extremely popu- ,thrce ounces of macaroni in salted is: “I ain happy because I am liun- month or so these exercises are con- 
lar. і water with an onion; when it is ten- gry.” Certainly when we remember , tlnually

of і dor drain and stir into tho sauce, how small an organ comparatively the horse has become quite tractable. I:
human stomach is, the danger of ov- he shows any sign of bad temper the

Russian pets him up and feeds him

1 The Ticket-of-1 
1 Leave Man

' ■Ш.

і

. CARD.
№

Ft A. LAWLOR,
Barrister-At-law

Ulcitof CsRfejincer Rotary Public,Etc
Chatham, N. B.
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The Factory■: -

Lor’, fancy asking to be forgiven by I 
‘She was a little THE REMOUNTSyour own . kid.

/n t x says, "so.^she ГвТ iL Xut ° t'wenty .then I’ve got news to tell ye,"

(Succe^rs toG^rgeCas^) * ,, dooty to dooty an’ a She

ffaanbcturersofDoorr, Saabea.Mcmidiagi Р-^Ше’е^г^.Тп’ M and "as keeping her promise to her dead

re" g1Ve m° a Hberal ruling ofbavero,0onCOasldhen°conrtrLata

He finished the beer with much ed„*!’a шп before her. 

gusto, and after carefully brushing У”1, yar v-7a battered silk hat he left his lodg- rreUy, well-set-up sort of girl. Es-
!t?uWMoary air ЬОГП °‘ "CW- here'. “ А ЯГЛ mCotoe°rrtaato 

He made his "wav to Old Jewry Did yer mother ever mention
and soon found thc offices of Messrs. J™cs Renshaw?

------------iBell and null, where he demanded to , 'Ta™ca Renshaw was my mothers
of the partners. brother, and lived at Dcnnystown

I "What name, sir?” demanded the Cross in Surrey. I understand he
cleric, weing him suspiciously. dlfr. menths ago. *'A nice, dootiful daughter, an’ no

I Fo; a moment he hesitated; then a ,,TAad Paul Renshaw?” mistake.

Teeib eatracted without gain bjr th, am strange inspiration seized him. n°”n n.®^ “‘“v ... . year
•ieiktawa Oide Gae er ether Asms* I “White—tieoffr>' Tarrant White. Vel2’ you ®oon Wl11, Sam Pettit, as the voices died away

. "UYT I The mention of the name was suffi- «use I expect him here any day. |n the diBtance.
Artificial Teetk set In GeM, Rekber and cient. ’Hie clerk disappeared with nny hour, any minute. night,"

;,v Celluloid. Special attention riven I# the alacrity, and soon returned fo uider re’ "hy 7 , " On the following day Paul Ren-
ereeeomtnm end regelating of the antnrnl Sam Pettit into the presence of Mr. .. .“‘?:aU^e. ,yfJU m°tbar *, brother shaw went up to London on busi-
Ueth. _____ Bell. -И “є nght thmg at the last mm- ne88> and РеШІ found hi- opportun-

Aiee Crêwn and Bridge work. All work "Good morning, sir, good morn- and told Paul Renshaw, h-is
guaranteed ia e«ry reepect. tog." chirped Mr. Pettit, affabiy. heir, to provide for us Handsomely- ..'Look -erc, my gal, you ain’t play-

OOcaia Chathaa, Beneea Blech. Tale- "Take a scat, please," sail Mr. for us, do yer ear, for me and you. ing me fajr, an’, understand me. I 
phone Na 5.1* , _ . Bell, shortly. “You have come „ ow do you know ain’t troinsr ter ’ave it.”
-1?-N.”^1V0^U дЗ^геТГ. 1 ab^------ ” , .hëre^'tis—BeU Lnd ВпГГ' гУп “Wnat do you mean?” asked Ee" i= here.
4. Kethre^e Barker Shop. Telepheae Ne.6 , ••q'hfg advertisement, sir, for the ^tiLL І L » " ther. darling; I have heard all.

of Esther White, my TrrnuLf T/’ rn “what do I mean? Why, this : I father is dead, and there is now
hfiVP o rin«. T'n?n*ir^2 Tb5v Keard Paul Renshaw offer to make ! bar to our marriage. Henceforth I

re y you hls wife, an’ you was fool shall devote my life
Жі ‘to t!toe v^lwLv'fr^in m, eh? ! enough to blight my prospects by days a dream of ha
want to take you away from me, eh? refusing him an> j won4 ’ave it. the law to deal with this ticket-or-

l)o you hear? After yer promise to leave man.”—London Tit-Bits. • 
nni t cWoii v™ yer mother; too. Disgraceful, IproLL to rny mother"11 ^ fall it. An’ wantin’ to pay mo

у .«ПГ.Г.Я „oi ,nnj і _ two hundred a year to clear out—youL motheL"8 8 • аУ У n°t much. I’m going to stay ’ere.

And Sam Pettit retired to a com- an’ y?,u've Sot to marry Paul Ron" 
fortable bed. chuckling to himself. 8 5Л.. , . . .

To Esther White the next two f®4hor faced him’ qulct’ but deter* 
days passed almost like a nightmare. ,aT, . . , , •
In her occupation as milliner she had Listen,to ™a’ Plea“’ ba,,°Je ITy°" 
to absent herself from the house P™aame to dictate and bully. Until 
for several hours every day. and the .,la8\ few weeks I have known 
Sam Pettit filled in his time by get- practically nothmg about you Dar
ting as intoxicated as his Leans In« the t,mf. you weTa. away 
would permit mother seldom mentioned your

On the third day, however, when =ame’ but whcn a0e didR was °?’y 
Esther arrived home she found her rcf*[ yoarT«ood qual ties When 
supposed father to conversation with she d,ad aad / Prepared a home for
a stranger. you I hopcd to meet a father «horn Among the cherished treasures

"’Ere she is; this- is my gal, my ? could rf8pact’, if.n<>t love’ 1 a° Sir Squire and Lady Bancroft is a , Place all in a greased pie-dish or seal- 
dear daughter Esther. Esther, my taught- to look upon you as one 8qUare wooden box adorned with a ( 1°P shells, cover with grated cheese, erloading it becoor.es very apparent.
dear, this is Mr. Paul Renshaw, him ^ho was Л?°Г® sina. ft^a.in8t ;naa silver plate, and containing a brick, and brown in the oven. A distinguished diplomat from J,a- back into a good humor with sugar-
as advertised for us.” Бїшї?г‘ OI disappointment l brjck is from the green-room of і Banana Trifle.—Lay 4 ozs. of mac- pan was recently the guest of honor ed sweets and

“Pardon me, my advertisement was Fhall say nothmg, but 1 want you the ITincc of Wales’s Theatre, so ' aroons and 2 ozs. of ratafias in a at a dinner in V/ashington. After the |deed, Russian cavalry horses have
for Miss White and made no refer- to understand distinctly '£a‘\~ a?* j dear to them from from early and ; deep glass dish; cut a sponge cake first two courses of oysters and soup, i quite a good time so far as food
encc to you. I am sorry, Miss not g°,n£ to arag i aui ltensnn long associations; and the wood in; into slices and spread these with ban- QS the waiters were bringing in the ,s concerned.
White, that I have been so long in naP?° m , mirc uy Present ng which it is encased once formed part ana pulp; place them on the macar- fiSh, he exclaimed: “What! Can any-I A,ter lts month at a riding-school
tracing you, but we could not find you for a, relatluPo - . of the stage on which so many of icons and soak with a little sherry one possibly want more to eat?’’ Dur- а horfiC ів considered fit for a Rus-any clue'to your whereabouts." That same evening Esther found U)eir triumphs were won. land brandy; pour over the whole 1 tog the reLintoc six courres he oL іaiaa 0ua,d to bestride, and is ac-

sh'a^>: мГіа^егЬ^'гоМ me' -“me HiscL^wa^lytog on U,« floor an, a^losT'tody "toi^e I^Lla aLTa trospoLtoufTbraL^ ! ^ о" сГгегоІноп”'' batch of LcmLimto.

5Г5-"”- -1 ——йД-г* ™«ляети: 5s»*z імй йгай-ьгі SttS-cS ® %sn sjs ,;.v ra jèa. - -ї-лас* »л «.*„ ?г,лг~'4;“г
that I have found vou I ask vou to I She eklnced at tBc“ carelessly but English and German, is now learning bl°88 ‘ T "„„1 :Mo8t ot thc m™ aroulld thl8 tab^e in the usual form of cavalry drill,
make arrangements to come to 0,10 document arrested her attention. Freach The beight of this charm- Cown 5 Sti^^hto venHv are fat’ bt'5“"№ thcy L>at l°° ”ufh’ When this routine work to over it if

” ’Dear Father’-there, do vou hear Bennystown Cross and take up your , It..was » MPettit litt,e ,ady is only 2ft. eta. oror a moderate' fire for a ouarteï of 18 a mlsf°rt“n ui” b° T fî 1 fut throuBh
that? Dear Father.-I understand abode there.” in‘ba .ьПйяоісіпп darted Qupcn Ma'Kherita is a 8reat lin‘ anhouroruntil LbitoMi dronned ВІГОПГГ and hralth,ar tbnn pnv fat MORE FANCY EXERCISES,
that you arc shortly to be released. "And whqt of me-what of me?" ,b;‘ha her broto Was this dL2n gUiSt’ and iS iuStly |,roud °' hei", m' і "nto cold Later is britt c ’ DirecSv “'re"'■ , , „ ,br„J It is taught to stand perfectly Btil!
1 promised mother before she died demanded Sam I’ettit. h/r lfLr o ternational idioms. It is not long ™> ““ 7. tailed to this notot It ..J1 T “ 1>0plilar ,аПи<У that thrcC, ! while its rider slips out of the sad-
that I would have a home ready for ”1 have nothing whatever to do G. , . . . . since a pretty woman, Roman on , _ ,p ... . hearty meals n flay arc necessary . and sits bestriding its cruppers,
you to come to. 1 have kept* my with you, sir; my interest is entirely Stepping behind thc chair she bent hcr father’s side nnd Irish on her must be poured off, 01 it will be to one's physical well-being. Doubtless , A® t^er exercise alsogindulgedPin it 
word. I enclose the money for your concerned with Miss White. PrtiiV " mother’s, had an audience of hcr. «РО'Н, It to an improvcmcnt to add we аЬоиМ a„ rPel hotter i( wo ate Lt^thc cavalryman to stam^straight
fare, and hope you will lose no time "An’ what of her promise to her Samuel Pfettil. and was received with a Royal com- a Uttle grated lemon rind when tho lcss In this; os m many other mat-; on his llo,.sc s bnck, the animal
in coming here.—E.W.’ There ! what mother to provide me with a home, , "th ■ h p cry the man sprang pnmerit on ]„,r beauty. "And your toffee is half done. tors, self-denial and happiness go vemaintoe all the time without
do you think of that?” eh?” fr.om„ 1,18 chair and glared about eycg .. Eaid tho Queen in English, ac- --------- . hand-to-hand. 1 movement The final stage comes

"Poor *irl; poor girl!” “I am sorry, Mr. Renshaw. but І „у Who ca’led me’’” tually assuming a little brogue, as HET PKTTL HINTS -------------- --------------- 1 when the remount receives Its bap-
! "An’ do you think I’m going to cannot do as you ask. As my fath- , y ГГГ^? ca.ied me. she admired the black eyelashes of HKL1 b UL HINIS. POLITENESS AIAVAYS PAYS. itism of flre.

... „ . „ „ . give up a comfortable homo an’ be er says, I promised mother to look ‘ hcl' visitor, "arc put in, ye know, if the hands are rubbed on a stick T, th b Hnnhtfnl »s tn the! A squad of from twenty to thirty
Letter Heads, Note Heads, Bill Heads, turned out like a dog? No fear; I after him, and I must do it.” " ,/ . ‘ imnoster* wit^ a sooty of celery after peeling onions the ! nur . 1ir ; v _ivpn remounts is led out into the barrack-

keep her address to myself.” And nothing Paul Renshaw could * “Tant m/tot£r Samuel Mr’ W’Л’ Cody; th= redoubtable smell J\n be entf„ly Amoved. іЛ rememhnr tint even thè yïLd Thcy are then mounted by
I "And have you seen hcr since you say would move her from her résolu- ‘ hy ' . ticket-of- ®uRa,° met his Wlfa *n a r°m‘.,Iî" Tubs will not warp or crack open 8 . . . . their respective riders and carefully
came out?" tibn. She would gladly have given ГСІШ’, and here ,s j our ticket of tic way. She was Louisa Frederic., ff the precaution „ {akcn to T,„t a w™1® ‘9 ° with handkerchiefs. A

• "Well er you sec-coming to Lon- up her hard struggle for existence T.y _ maki,.„ . mistaka i_- the Рге“У daughter of a French eml- pai, of water into each directly after but(f‘olÏÏ Lto'Lbt * / Russian infantryman now takes up
don with a little money—er—well— and accepted his proffered friendship. . ()h it to Lselnss to donv it I Rre m St" Lou,s'' where they first uge it, the.r relief might be great. A hjs stan(j beforo each horse nnd fires
you know.” • but the memory of her promise made , (^h; !t 18 useless to deny ■ met in 1866. Hc was just back .... , week should he Bcntlcn«‘sa of demeanor and a court- I its bcad rjflc containing blank

"And you have no money left ? this impossible. Finding that words !’avp fclt. a. aloa® that you ^ from the War of the Rebellion, and, . . manicurine the nails if the eoua response or question can nevcr ; cartrjdge 
Well, Mr. White. I will do this. Give would not prevail, he accepted the l!"0™*?.1!?11 °f d ■ riding through the streets of St. arc haveSa well-cared ap- be out of I,laco’ Л n,an may wcar times this to done the horse plunges

OK WOOD, UMCN, COTTON, ОП mo the address and 1 will hand you situation. Ь ч?,.ГPettit to his fuddled state fclt Louis at tllc head o( a ',arty ° pearance ^ a business suit of clothes at an even- |about terrified by the sudden din,
SAFER WITH equ.t. FACILITY. ten pounds. That will enable you "Well if you are determined to ™fLttto to his fudd ed rcouts, he came across a number of * a ,. . h d wh(1 ing-part.v less noticeably than a tru- but a(tel. it hns b0Hrd thc noise hall-

ЯГО»нм and m« etir Work »n« to go to your daughter, I have no keep your promise—and believe ше I 1 the game л as p. young men annoying some young “ ‘ . . . culent air of insolence. If he be per- I n-finzPn times it begins to take it os
H Л wish to keep you from hcr; I only honV you for it-you must "bring .'A^nd what are you going to ,adies Ho dashed to thc rescue in toom 'ectly well-bred as far ns behaviour I ^ „Г«еГО, course and shows no

ether* wish to impress upon you that her your father doqrn with you. I shall d°; , ,, the best style of metodrama. sent tho useful lor romoMng stains, etc., lrom it mattcrs not so much what his sfcT. 0( a]arm.
Ml. _LU I J- - I L В і il nm future- will be one of comparative have a cottage vacant in a few Hand y°u ovcr >” tha f. roughs flying, escorted the prettiest enamelled saucepans. outward garb is. although, by an tin- ^
ЗІІИШІОН AÎT23CE Jot Pflatino QSci uffiucnce- which you must not reckon weeks, and meanwhile you will be ;«xoU nrc ,not а"а> from ^crc m girl home, and within a month or Л11 saucepans and kettles should written Iaw of socjai observance, cer-

ПНАТНА1І x: „ Upon sharing.” my guests at Dcnnystown Manor.” , tiIL£our' a. . .. two she was Mrs. William Cody, be turned upside down when not in . clothes nro the correct, thing for Strange as it may seem, a lot of
* ‘ D* I “Oh! 1 know an old tjckct-o leavc And to Sam Pettit’s delight it was | 1 he mention of police, was qui c Mrg Cody is now sixty xcars of uge, l)sc- Let thc saucepan project a lit- corlain occa8ions. Politeness is nev- monev is made out of policemen’s

man can only count upon being kick- arranged that they should go to Den- ; enough for Sam and he ga e in a and thc great showman five years tie over the edge of its shelf to nd- jcr wr *" jts practice goes 'ne.nrlv cast-off uniforms. Quantities are 
ed from pillar to post. I’ll take nystown Cross on thc .following Sat- ; Tllnx. . a. rrnmn fllV older. mit air. і . ^ towards th- goal of "the bought bv African traders and cx-
the money; and here’s the address.” urday. 1 11 Ç°* 1 лс played lh® game on jt woUjd be really difficult to find When the hands have become soft j . , . . * . .. , \vn ! nnrted to* various parts of the “Dark

Who nags. Hc wrote the address on a sheet of Paul Renshaw did nothing by lostl 1 I,,can ta e my few c othes, f morc pleasing versatility and shrunken by using soda and hot I J*.. . . , P insnlenm ! Continent ” where they are exchang-
Wbo^s la:y. ! paper and pocketed the money. Af- halves, and when Sam Pettit brought ! 1 «uppose? than Sir Gilbert Parker. Sir til- water, rub them with common salt,! I™r of Polite f^y, skins and
WhiÇis a f irt. і ter carefully polishing his hat. on a , Esther to the manor at the time ! " llc nodded, and he left the room, bert has been professor in n deaf and it will help to make them smooth |18 ncx?r I'ollte> and !t ?8 nG • lhcr merchandise. It is bv no

ho carnot ccg.trol her temper. greasy sleeve, he bade Mr. Bell good api>ointed the ex-convict presented leaving Тієї gazing into space, a pre> institute, lecturer in Eng- again. ,nny circumstances, polite to be in- uncommon sight to see
Who is not neat and tidy in hcr morning and departed. Once out- the appearance of on exceed і n gly I }°'on 'cl ' "Є TuooT’vr і t h nu t lish merature, journalist, author, Chloride of lime should be used 8oIont- ______ n swarthy savage dressed in the uni-

*5? . J side the door, however, he turned well-dressed and highly respectable 10U's_ac all ost itnout ino thcoiogical student, and deacon to about thc house all thc summer, and i „ппоітчі' form of a London policeman, and
Who :s deceitful, and not true to round with a chuckle, and placing old gentleman. lnaj tben hu.V?_ і i^,® the Church of Englonrl-all in Can- in the out-buildings also. It will ! "HURL LAPII.S PROPOSE. wcaring the regulation helmet of thc

her frieods. Ms thumb to his nose hc spread the 8am Pettit had not been at Denny- ha‘‘ aad 0 6 6 ada, the land of his birth and love, drive rats from the cellar at anv time ! Between tho mountains of India nnd force.
Who_fusses, fumes, and fidgets about fingers out.___________________________________stown Manor twenty-four hours be- miss, master has been robb- !In ,Atistfalia he, has sat in an __ im- J 0f the year. I Persia is a powerful tribe among

everything. — — .................... ~ ed. Tile safe in his room is broken ! portant editorial chair and produced , Buttermilk is excellent for cleaning J whom an extraordinary custom pro- j "It's astonishing,” said the ama-
TVhosp highest aspiration has never RHini BKIftlll ГЛІ ШППіГ open and the jewel-ease has gone ’’ 1 successful plays; while to London, (gponges. Steep the sponge in milk і vails. Women’s rights have apparent- tour philosopher, "what mean things

.oared above self. . МіЙоЙЯіПНі "ИіііМПНї Witha cry of horrershe^rang ! n;h("r" hl', haS,mai,°bl8 hom,ÿ ho. ha8 I for some hours, then Squeeze it out.lv received full recognition, for the1 people wifi do when they think
Who to amiable to suitors and "hor- 111 І ПН Iwl I U П 1 1 liUllLMIl to her feet with the name of Sam T,aced ЬІтквіГ in the «cry forefront nnd wash it. in cold watcf] Lemon I ladies of the tribe can choose their , they’re in a dark place, and no one

rid" to her family. < ■ Pettit on her lips. Then she re-іof „ °',e 1St8f r..,PTay lght^,, Ie 1R, 1 juice is also good. ; own husbands. All a single woman'can sec them." "Yes, yawned the
Whose chef interests in life are ОТГЛ1І ГМПШС &4l П П fill CD Ш П DI/ 0 membered that no one knew of thc і f. 'I ° : I’"or biliousness the first thing to I has to do when she wishes to change ; listener; "even truth lies at the bot-

drwto and anil sements. OltAM tNUiNE AND bUILfcH WOHKb imposture. Ldone^of ArtiltorL andTmember do І8 rid of the excess of | ho,-state is to send a servant to pin | ton, of a well.”

"My—father—where is he?” » iirit:Ru parliiim»Vt thorn i= ! waste material in the blood. For this ; a handkerchief to the hat of a man
niiAfVlAm TIT T> “He left for London two hours ” section 7f the wide var^t purr,Ofi0 nothinR i8 better then n Seid-ion Whom her fancy lights, and he is At a school in a small Ayrshire vil-
I, іПЯ.ГіПЯІІІі • JD. nff°' missî sald ho was going to join wLiph hp h..4 not nxn!or<vi j litz powder taken before breakfast. obliged to marry her, unless he can .lage thc teacher was taking the gram-

' master. Crooks drove him to the M «г„. in ... ' t r f jm_ ! During hot weather dishelothes nnd ! show that he is too poor lo purchase i mar lesson, and he asked a little boy
station miss." , |pulse of joking, no matter what com- Utfhen cloths are apt to turn sour her at the price her father requires, jin the front seat what was the future

"Send for the police and Nave a , ^ he mav і e in. Bishop Doanc “nd smell disagreeably. A few drops - of the verb to love. The answer
conveyance round. I can catch the nt one Jhnn, roctor of J к іясо. of ammonia in the rinsing water will ; GIGANTIC LITERARY WORK. j came quick
10,10. . I must see Mr. Renshaw to- ; pa] church in Hartford, and the scr- net like magic in sweetening them. j q-bo Chinese department of the maimit-
"wl ... v. , .. 'vices at his church Mark Twain : ""hen choosing a carpet for a small 1 British museum library contains ні --- „ ,. ,

All was bustle and commotion, the wouM occasionally attend. Twain room always select a small pattern, single work which occupies 5,020 ’’Did vou see Mrs Jlnkles s new
son ants ran hither and thither, anil i onp Sundav piayod a joke up<m tbc or [ lain colors. See that the wall volumes. This wonderful produc- vaBf- 'Taud'’ Baid JIan;i,e’ ' ,YoB"

rpetor. “Mr. Doanc,” he said, at thc paoor tones with thp carpet, and the j tion of thc Chinese press is one of *8n ^ ̂  Perfect-ІУ horrid? 1 don t
end of the service, “I enjoyed your room will seem bigger than it really j only a small number of copies now know yet. I have not found out
sermon this morning. I welcomed it is. ; in existence. It is an encylopedia whether it is modern and perfectly
like an old friend. I have, you Turpentine mixed with linseed oil ! of thc literature of China, covering a horrid, or antique and perfectly love- 
know ,a book nt home containing | in the proportion of two parts of oil j period of 2Я centuries, from 1100 B. : lv ”
every word of it.” “You have not” j to onn of turpentine makes a most C. to 1700 A. D.
said Dr. Donne. “I have. so. ' n- excellent polish for furniture. Apply ---------- ! Famous Violinist (after his great
turned the humorist. “Well, send j very little of this to the surface. and SCHOOLS FOR FISHERMEN. j solo)—“Do you plav any instrument * 
*hl?,t boT?L Id. ,.,ka to see iioitoh with plenty of clean cloths. There are now to Belgium four | I''r*,,W"7” . , , . .

І H a • p I To cloan 1,10 cofree l-ot I'll it With spools for thc instruction of fisher-imoll,er always said that her children
A. ,j У ner ”?ornin5 an water, put in a pinch of borax and a The pupils arc taught now to Bhou,d not bc a nuisance to anyone

unabridged dictionary to the rector. of hard ,чо*ір, set on the Wea,her charts, how to make J «=he could hei,- It."

stove, leaving it boil for half an (he best of currents, what the hot-
hour. It will bn tvs bright as new (nm of the siin is like, hriw tn make'! “I «*« r°ing to marry your daugh- 
pnd should bn .submitted to this their own nets, how to manage a tor, sir." said the positive youna
treatment frequently. I,oat in a storm, how to use the lat- jipan. "Well, you don't need to come

For a shampoo mixture. Dissolve est inventions in the line ■ of fishing to me for sympathy," replied, the, ta- r 
two tablcspcronfuls of pure soft soap apparatus,’ etc. There are about (her: "1 have trouble enough of m3
(bought.of a chemist) in half a pint 250 pupils now in these schools. own."

JOHN MCDONALD & CO drawn from the horses that

—AND—
Builders' Fumi»h:ng» generally. » 
Lumber Planed and Matched to ordes

BAND AND SCROLL-SAWING*
Stock of Dimension and other Lumber 

constantly on baud.

East End Factory, Chatham, N. B. j

re-
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I

He unloosens his lassosee one
DRS. O. J. & H. SPROTJL

SURGEON DENTISTS. Refusing ten thousand a 
because I’m alive,” murmured

“I’ll teach her to
it in a cold place until set. 

time, j To make parsley and butter sauce, 
we і G et a nice bunch of parsley; wash it 

squeeze very dry in a 
cloth, and chop finely. Dissolve half 
an ounce of flour, pepper and salt.
Stir both together; take the pan off 

“I care nothing for those; my jewel | the fire, and add slowly half a pint 
Nay. don’t speak just yet, 1 Qf cold katcr. Stir till all boils and 

Your і leaves the sides of the pan: add the 
” n2 chopped parsley, beat all together,
— and serve.

shall devote my life to make your j Compote of Bananas.-Make a syrup
‘ ТТЛ ЖйГіЛКЇЇ kith 1 °<}°*< B'to°r, -elf a pint

of water, and the strained juice of 
two lemons; let it boil for ten min
utes, then pour it over about 1 !b. 
of skinned and quartered bananas.
Leave in a warm place for ten min
utes; then lift out the bananas and ... vhv жо

Interest About Some place them in a glass dish; boil up pressed with tile extravagance of 
"*"* ’ the syrup until very thick and pour'

it over the bananas.

darling.
were shadowing this man, and trac- ; thoroughly, 
ed him to his den.” ’cloth, and

“The jewels are here, Mr. Ren
shaw,” said one of the men.

DO WE EAT TOO MUCH.

Object Lesson.

■ whereabouts 
daughter, sir; an’ if a man don't 
know the whereabouts of >te 
daughter and ain’t concerned ш the 
happiness of his child he------ ”

“You will understand, Mr. White, 
that the advertisement refers exclu
sively to youi daughter, and Ay 
client has not the slightest wish to 
have anything to do with you.”

“That’s all very well, an' very 
high an’ mighty, but I’ve got to 
know what the advertisement means 
and whether any harm is intended to 
my girl, .an’ until I do know I keeps 
her whereabouts to myself.”

“Nothing but good is intended for 
your daughter, I can assure you. 
Of the misery you have caused other 
people by your past life I will say 
nothing. Your own conscience, I 
hope, will be sufficient. But I trust 
that the future of your daughter will 
in some way recompense her for the 
hard life' which, I fear, has been her 
lot,”

j “Recompense her—how?” 
r^Whcn James Renshaw, your late 
wife’s father, died, some three 
months ago, all his estate passed to 
Paul Renshaw, a distant relative, 
now in his thirtieth year. On |iis 
death-bed James Renshaw made Paul 
promise that he would find Esther 
White and make ample provision for 
her future.”

“An’ that’s what the advertise
ment means. 3fy daughter is to be 
took from me, an’ I can starve in 
the gutter. Look what she says in 
her last letter to me, written a week 
afore I came out.”.

Sam Pettit took a crumpled letter 
from his pocket and straightened it 
out.

remain quiet while lie is saddled and 
BRIDLED BY FORCE.MACKENZIE’S

і Шш * \

thcEsther ,my gal, I’m an old man,
an’------ ”І ♦Quinine W i ne 

- andiron
PERSONAL NOTES.

Notes of
Leading People.

ТЯВ BEST Т0ЯІС ABD

-BLOOD MAKER
60c Bottles
We QuszenUe It St«ш* ta

Шоквте’і ÏBdloti Id. gone through, until th«

ПАХВАХ. » %T
I

Insurance other dainties.
at a dinner in Washington. After the ! deed, Russian cavalry horse;® 
first two courses of oysters and soup

—-e. —-------------- - — — •• in j into slices and spread thés» with ban- цд the waiters were bringing in
which it is encased once formed part ana pulp; place them on thc macar- nsh, he exclaimed: “What! 1_ v

of ioons and soak with a little sherry one possibly want more to eat?” Dur- 
| and brandy; pour over the whole 

bo j pint of cream to .taste, flavor with * 
the smallest lady in the world, has j vanilla and a teaspoonful of brandy,
made her appearance in Paris. Born I then whin it till stiff; pile on the ton

In-

■

SCOTTISH UNION AND
RATIONAL,

IMPERIAL,
LONDON 6 LANCASHIRE 

LANCASHIRE.
AETNA,

Нуих-iTOj’D.
NORWICH UNION,

FHŒN1X OF LONPON 
MANCHESTER.

і

Mrs. das. G. Miller.
;

WE DO-- - - -

Job Printing
gjjjsS

B. 1
,

■
Г

Envelopes, Tngo, Hand Kill.

um Printing **
У1

Thc first two or three
«E гаїкт—

>

Jig
Ш.

v DO NOT MARRY THE GIRL—

!

*
:

Iil ho lacks thrift, and has no idea 
of the > aluc of money.

Who cannot hear to hear anyone 
but hersVf ргдіяегі or ad :r і red.

Who пзч er thfnks that her mother 
n?eds an o iting, amusement, or а 
çhsn.'.e.

Who humiliates servants by snap- 
thcmXir criticising them be-

and sure: “Tae getіPROPRIETORJOSEPH M RUDDOCK,
plug at 
fore guest 8.

Who dresses in the height of fashion 
when going out. but does not 
how she loo’» я at home.

;
in a few minutes Esther was on her J 
way to the station. The sole idea 
in her mind was to find Sam Pettit 
and make him return the jewels. 
Where to look for him she did not 
know, but she felt that once in Lon
don fortune would help hcr.

She did hot seek Paul Renshaw. In | 
thc face of this disaster she could 
not meet him. She took lodgings 
at a quiet hotel, and on thc follow
ing day she commenced her search.

I For two days her efforts were un- 
<3L Fit» availing, but on the third day, 

when, weary and heart-sick, she was 
wending her way to thc hotel, 
met. him face to face.

''Samuel Pettit—at last!”
“Esther l” .
Like a hunted hare he looked

I; Steal Engines and Boilers, Mill Machinery of all kinds ; 
Steamers of any size constructed & furnished complete

Who always comes to the breakfast- 
table late and cross, in an old wrap
per or dressing-jacket, with her hair 
in curl-papers, and who grumbles and 
scolds at everything and everybody.

Who puts everything she can get on 
her .back, so that she may make a 
good appearance, while her mother 
Is obliged to patch and do up for 
herself old clcaks, gowns, and bon-

Mrs. Casey—An’ phwot did th’ doc
tor say ailed ye? Mr. Casey—Appen
dicitis. JA-s^CttseW 
knew he'd tiy ttiot1 If 
new Sunday suit.

Ü GANG EDGERS, SHINGLE AND LATH MACHINES, 
CASTINGS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.w- Miss Ethel—“No: my

'9і nets. Val-viipe. ♦Iro
Ш-І Mot hei—That note paper is certain

ly very quaint, but are you sure it 
' is fashionable? Daughter: Ah. it must 
I be. lt’â almost impossible to write

upjon.it.

Of All
lch, worry! Oi 
)'d wore thot BBSI6MS, FLAMS AND ESTIMATES* FUBMISHID Є* APPLICATION.
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We here just imported a large lot of

Olive Oil and Cucumber

direct from the factory which we can sell for the
■el TWO WEEKS

-----AT-----

3 Oakes for 10 cents.
Il li made from Pare OH re Oil and the Juice of

Cucumbers. We can recommend it.

Mackenzie’s Medical Hall.

- i.

WlÊÆâ S' 1-4■ -f-nne-w
1lї***?а%щ.

<&n»val §tt»tneaa.

COMMON SOAP
WILL CAUSE

ROUGH SKIN
On Face and Hands.

і

««лі а«»ап«. і *x*dr
1 forehand? If Chatham is to be
ignored in this new railway 
arrangement^there will be such a 

I practical protest as will suggest to 
those responsible for the slight 

A communication from the effi- ^at their course will be effectively 
cient secretary of the Chatham j-gge,,^
Free Public Library Commissioners, j We admire the o{ tihe
which was presented to the Town I Minister of RailwayHP in \eeping
Counci1 on Monday evening is well ^ Intereolonial ah>ead of all ^
worthy of general attention. It does і milw ]n thi that
not seem to be sufficiently realised ; , , ,, . 6 , ,that those through whom unreli- aPPea.ls to the judgement and 
", , 6 , , і experience of world-wide railwayable or careless persons get books t V» but we m-otest arainst the*"d "‘.™ 1,'7I -l-Wt o' tbua ignoring th= ch£f

return the books they have in ; 
their possession and thus save 
their sureties from loss. If any 
person who has failed to return 
borrowed books from the library

Royal
^ Absolutely Ihire 

s Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

Baking
Powder

№T 7, 19040НАТЙІЕ, L 8..

Borrowed Library Books-
The ill-luck of the Russians in the war has evident^ made them 

querelous. It will be remembered that when they received their first 
knock-out from the Japanese they appealed to the world against their . 
opponents’ treachery in committing a hostile act before making a ( 
declaration of war. It did not take the Japanese government long, 
however, to prove that it had positive information of Russia’s intention 
to resort to arms against it without giving warning and that it had 
been for months secretly moving troops and munitions of war into 
Manchuria and accumulating immense quantities of war stores at Port 
Arthur and elsewhere for its intended operations against Japan. The 
new baby act of Russia is to propagate the idea that the Japanese are 
systematically mutilating the Russian wounded and murdering them, 
when left on the field of battle. The Japanese authorities have been 
able to give the lie to this new charge and to show, by evidence from 
Russian sources, that their treatment of the Russian wounded by the 
Japanese is so humane as to have called for special notice and 

' praise. There are, no doubt, outrages committed by individual soldiers 
on both sides, but if the iecord of brutalities could be published it does 
not appear that the Japanese would make the worst showing. 
Japanese are as magnanimous as they are able foes. They do not boast 
over what they are going to accomplish, nor do they whimper and 
appeal for sympathy on false grounds when they meet with a reverse.

юте* CO.. NEW -OR..

/.
telegraphing to the local press that 
the railway which connects Chat
ham with the Intercolonial was 
acquired by the Government as a 
part of the great national line. Is

,, ,_. • this set-back in connection with the^n give a reasonable explanation, „0ceaQ Llmited„ one of the ,e880ns
d^troyedor lost orstolenywhileb we are to learn in that connection? 

their:
not only relieve the surety of 
responsibility'but the drawer of 
the book of the imputation of 
having appropriated public 
property. The communication of 
Mrs. Winslow to the council is 
therefore opportune and worthy of 
the attention of those in default.

Do You Want to Fit 
Yourself out withThe

ion, it will, no doubt, A NoVby Wagon, or 
A Set of Harness

or other Seasonable Art і de ?

Two Bee*rdf-

; "7 J A despatch of last Thursday from Токіо to the Japanese legation 
the effect of helping to maintain the ÿ, London gave a few details of the operations at Fen shtii pass. It 
British ch.racteiiitice of the people, sgyg the Russians left ninety dead on the main road, while the number 
0*ing to the close contiguity of Canada left elsewhere was not yet estimable. Six Russian officers and 82 men 
to the United States there existed a net were captured. The total casualties of the Japanese were estimated at 
unnatural tendency towards American- 270. 
ism» in social oustoma and manners, blit 
British sentiment and devoted loyalty to 
the Mother Land had unswervingly 0n

Even in view of party interests and
political prejudices it is well to be 
accurate when dealing with the 
country’s administration. Lord Dun- 
donald seems very ready, just now, to 
promote the cause of the parliamentary 
opposition at Ottawa and of the con
servative party throughout the country 
in retaliation for the government’s fail
ing to give him carte blanehe to spend 
as much money aa ha pleased on the 

In a manifesto

Up to Saturday reports of the movements of the respective armies 
the Liao Tung peninsula showed a gradual withdrawal of 

pr.va lsd, and Canadians would prefer to Russians under Kuropatkin towards their northern base of supply, 
take the old Country as thtir model, ; ( it seems certain that the Japanese are bending their energies to 

From the standpoint Of economy striking the railway line at Haicheng or Liaoyang, for the purpose of
nothing was gained by the with- attempting to cut off General Kuropatkin’s retreat Their advance is
drawai ef the British regulars, and he retarded by heavy rains, but is being steadily continued, according to 
commended the • iggvr ion ef an exchange Kuropatkin’s own reports.
of battsliom Brit,eh "Regulars for There is a story that an independent Japanese force of 10,000 men 
Canada, and Canadians for Imperial Ser- has been landed on the Elliott Islands, Corea Bay, to be added to the 

Briti.h troupe enjoyed life in armies operating against Port Arthur or Kuropatkin, if a crisis arises. 
Canada its climate, life, aports and This, if true, indicates that the Japanese expect a great battle. At the 
varied pleasures iw winter and summer. ' time of the Yalu River battle a Japanese army was held on transports,
It was a notorious fact how „British 1 ready to speed to Kuroki s aid if he were defeated. On the news of

у" with his victory that army was immediately despatched to, and landed on 
Canadian ladies, many ol whom had be- the Liaotung peninsula, 
come the wivee of officeii. This account
ed for the many officers whom one meet* A belated report from Admiral Togo records a desperate and
who claim to be "Canadians on -the successful torpedo attack at the entrance of Port Arthur, June 27, in 
Moth.rs side; and fuither, of the alose | which a Russian guardship and a Russian torpedo boat destroyer were, 
aaeooietion ef many Canadians with the sunk. “ '
Imperial Forets—Army or Navy. I The guardship is described as having two masts and three funnels.

No fewer than 146 young Canadian», She was either a battleship or a cruiser and she was torpedoed and 
nearly all graduate» of the Royal Military j destroyed. The torpedo boat destroyer was struck and then blew up 
College?Kingston, were in the Imperial and sank.
Service—in the Cavalry]; Aitiliery з4; Admiral Togo reports the loss of one officer and thirteen men
Engineers 41; Infai try 35; Army Servi™ killed and one officer and two men wounded. He makes no mention of 
Corpe 11; Indian St,ff 11; Unattached 4; damage to bis fleet.
Honorary 7. I The twelfth torpedo flotilla, under the command o£ Commander

Mr. Duff-M.Iler menue ed as another | Yamada, delivered the attack. The Japanese vessels were revealed by 
reason why Canadians took an interest in the Russian searchlights and the shore forts opened a heavy fire 
the Army and Navy, that so many | them. The Russian guardship was surrounded and attacked by the 
Canadian» had served with diet nitii d, Japanese who saw this vessel sink amid huge volumes of water 
and were now serving in other branch* thrown up by heavy explosions. Following this the Russian torpedo 
of the servi™. As pio-»f of this he і boat destroyers at once attacked the Japanese vessels, which responded 
mentioned the names of General Fmwicl ’ to the onslaught. A Russian destroyer, while within the area lit by 
William-, of Kara fame, a Nova Sootisa; the searchlight, was seen to explode, rise, fall back into the water side- 
©f Col- Sir Percy Gireilard, Superintend- wise and sink.
•nt of Government Riilways in S u h 
Africa, who had rendered invaluable

IF SO GO TO

George Hi Id©bmnd, Cunard St. Chatham, N. B.

the
customs, collections of 

Canada in the fiscal year, ended 
June 30th amounted to $40,508,- 
912, an increase of $3,889,252 over

The revenue is the т,Ііи,У °f Canada, 
largest in the country’s history.

The

■ilast year.
which he issued he Raid ihe Govatn- 
ment had ebawn itself to he indifferent ■« .That savory citizen, the editor to the militia, and the Conaerv-tive 

of the World, writes to himself a papers echo hie accusation, 
little text on which he takes ' Toronto Globe, however, tak-s the 
occasion to comment and tell his I 
readers that the members of the 
Local Government have practically 
nothing to do, particularly Dr.
Tweedie, the premier. He says |
"They are loafers, not workers” etc. ! administration:—
Those who have known the prem-1 1891 $1,279,514 1897 $1,667,588 
ier from boyhood and admired 1892 
the unflinching industry by 1393 1,419,746 1899
which he rose step by step to 
his present position by his own 
unaided efforts, will wonder, per
haps, over the persnmptuous insol
ence which 
as Mr. J. L.
term, “loafer” to him. Those who .

familiar with Mr l*’ure there was expenditure during the 
Tweedie’s everyday life cannot but latter six years ol $2,973,947 on 
admire the unremittihg efforts he capital account and no expenditure on 
is making for the betterment of capital account in the previous віх 
the province as a whole, as well as years whatsoever. It will be remeni- 
of the section of it which he beVad that the super-loyalists could not 
particnUrly represents and it ,pare fund„ even to 8eml the meD 
would be well for New Brunswick i , . , ,
if it had many more such men in , c,mP the,r anDU“1 dnl" 
representative positions.

Vice.The

matter up and gives the expenditures 
on that branch of administration for 
the the last six years of Conservative 
rule and for the first six ef Liberal

CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY.Officer, were "carried sws

HOT ОГТТКГН 13, 1
on the above Railway, del I у fftundavs excepted) sad 
Fridays only for Chatham, and on Tuesdays, Thors-

o
XT N Ul farther notice. Express traîne wl 
AJ Freight trains on M m iar< Welnerityi 

days ana Saturdays only for Freds ricton. as foil

Between Vreaerleten, Chatham ant 
Lonfle ville.

lue will run

Connecting with L О.Ж.1.266,308 1898 1 514,472
2,112,292

1894 1 284,517 1900 1,846,179
1895 1,574,014 1901 2,061,674
1896 1,136,714 1902 2,060,979

ООІВГО- NOBTX.
FOR FREDERICTON 

(read up)
FOR CHATHAM 

(read down)
Freight Express
6 am 4 10 p m.. Fredericton,.. 1 15

4 36 ..........Gibson.... 1 12
.. Marysville,... 1 00 p m 4 16 

6 66 ..CrossCreek, ..11 45 12 15

Маптмк^Кхгнжав. Dat j^nase

1210 am 
1Î.30 
12.50 ••

1 10 ••

ir. Chatham, 
Nelson
Ar. Chatham Jons., 
Lr. “ “
Nelson 
Ar. Chatham,

Freight
1 164 40
2.154 35I

prompts such a person 
Stewart to apply the

2 857 4 46
$7,960,813 $11,263,184

In addition te this ordir ary expend.
2 64

.. BoUstown,..

.. Doaktown, ..
...BlaekrUle,... S 36

JSSl 0h“h,m,ot {
10 20 .... Nelson .... 7 00
10 40 ... Chatham.... 6 40

ar 11 00 .. Loggieville .. 6 20 a m в 26 a m

10 43 12 45 pmв 60
о-оівго- вотттж.7 40 0 45 11 40am gMare most М.ЖІТІМ1 Bxruaa. Du Exfism

0 30.. m. 10.lt a. a. 
6.50 '• 10,86 w

10 00 
7 36 Iv 8 20
7 20 ar 7 30

1 9 00 Chatham,

Ar. Chatham Junction, 7.10 
Lr. **> *• 7.40
Nelson 
Ar. Chatham

2
10.66 « 
11.46 " 
12.06 
1226

OU 7 10
в 608

8.00
8.20

For Suburban train service between Fredericton and Mirysrllle see Tine Tible slmt ail folders.
The above Table Is made up on Atlantic atandard time.
The trains between Chatham and Fredericton will also atop à boa signalled at the folio wise flag 

Stations— Derby Hiding, Upper Nelson Boom, Chelmsford. Grey Rapide, Upper Black ville. Bliss ВеЙ 
Carrol's, McKamee’s, Ludlow, Astle Crossing. Clearwater, Portage Roàd, Forbes’ Siding, upper Gross 
Grotty Covered Bridge, Zlouville, Durham, Nashwaak, Manser’s Siding, Pennine.

The latereeloniel Railway The guardship sank near the base of Golden Hill.
The cause for the delay by Admiral Togo in forwarding this report 

is unknown, but it is presumed that he was busy and did not have 
time to communicate with Токіо.

Maritime Express Trains on I. 0. R. going north run through to destinations on Sunday. Maritime 
Express from Montreal runs Monday mornings but not Sunday* morn Inge.

Not long ago the local govern
ment was the subject of severe 
censure because the N. B. Coal and »
Railway Company’s line was not 
operating satisfactorily.
Tweedie went to the locality and,, ...... . „ , ....on his return, seemed to think that «““N «nrplua in 1903, the venditions ;the Nort£ American Squadron, which he
there was no practical difficulty in j had so changed aa to bring about a | ' e’pe* ”, , rec<“' 1
the way of the road doing the ! d»6o.t for 1893.4. This W.a entire), ’f°gt. jZn, n‘J. Bruni.icü^'nd
work of developing that section of due te the increased cost ef coal a.d no„ th, Second S«s Lord of the Adntir- 

it*1* wZ 'bnilf1 I °ther »“«• iocreasra in.the pa, » t,. aud othe-s who had dene honour to

subsidy Only a few weeks have ' °‘ tb® r°‘d’' emPlo^eee вепега1ІГ- Cl,nada in ,h« N.v.l or
passedysince that time and, now I Tbe receiPt8 for the first ten months ol Mdit-r, servtce. Not . few dt.tmga eh- 
one of the papers of the “syndicate" , 1903 were «5,292,639, sud for П904, officers, he pointed out, with pleure, 
in St. John Which is after the «5,287,521. a decease of $5,118. ««• member, of the Canada Club, 
premier’s “scalp” says: The expenses were in 1903, $5,288,765 ^etabl, Lt. Ceue.al Lord W,ll,.m

t - a.r» j • і a.L a * Qnj соє 004 - і 8еушоЕ|% Lieut, of the Tower of LondoàIt 18 new Stated definitely that an and in 1904, $5,835,294, an mcre.ee of ,,|d former| c„mm.Dder nfthe B,illril
arrangement baa bean mad. under $546.529. For the ten m.ntha in Flircet.t Hal.f.x, and M-j-r General
New Вг0пГЛПвСоаГ.Гп^ОП^і,»ауЄ O'Gr.d, H.ly, feme ., comm.ndin, th*
Co.’s line is assured. tn 1904 a deficit of $547,372. Canadian Militia. Tie same spirit which

W J Hunter at present in the coet fue* has more than animated our brave defender, in days of
employ of the I. C. R, et Moncton* doubled since 1896. The cost for old a sa still alive, aud was significantly 

has tendered hi* resignation and will wages and fuel together wee $1,432,000 ft dec t. din the Dominion and Colonies 
in s short time be appointed supe in- In 1896 the wages $873,705, and in б*'"®”11,, 
tendent of the first named road. 902 this waa increased by $729,402.

The fuel was $408,861 in 1896 and in 
1903 was $702,864 greater.

There is $568,631 more paid out 
now than in 1902. The items for 
this amount were as follows ;
Engineers and firemen, $126,640; eon- 
ductors pnd brakemen $144,504; ^rack- 
men, $143,682, and station agents and 
eperitors, $151,805.

Mr. Emmeraon went into the figures 
in great detail aud said that in present
ing them he had no ajiology to make.
The Intercolonial was not built aa a

Hon. H. R. Emmeieon, Minister of 
Railways, gave a detailed statement in 

: the House ef Commons, on Monday, 
of the working of the Intercolonial. 

I Ha showed that while there

service under Lord Kitchener in the 
Soudan; of C.ptain Denison, a fermer 
commander of the Royal Yacht Victoria 
and Albert; of Admiral Dough*, * native 
ef Quebec, who was now in command of

CONNECTI ON S K *.ht*
C. P. RAILWAY for Montreal aud all pointe In the upper provinces and with 
for Ш. John and all points West, and at Gibson with Canadian Pacific for Woodstock, Houlton* 
Fail», EdmnntletoB end Presque Isle, and at Fredsrlotou with Star Line Steamers for tit. John and 
along the rivei.

THOS. HflBKN, 8upt.

the C. P. HAILWAf 
Grand

Premier During the mobiliz tioo exercise» 
Friday at Halifax Sergeant R ювеу, 66th 
Princess Louise Fusiliers,was maimed for 
life by one of the Royal Garrisen Regi
ment of regulars. The 66th were a part 
of і he defending force on McNab's Island 
and a detachmei t of the R >ya) Garrisen 
Regiment shuuld have supported them. 
Imtead of doing so, they advanced to the 
attack, and a soldier discharged his rifle 
point blank at Rooney’s face. The regulars 
h id been drinking and four of them were 
placed under arrest, to be court-raartialled 
en a charge of intoxication while on duty.

by aet appearing either at the tire or te help 
ia drying hoes, etc.

A ter some farther discussion and object
ing by Aid. Snowball, the Stewart matter 
was referred back to the oemmifctee for fur
ther enquiry, the balance ef the report 
adopted sod the bills read ordered to be 
P»'d.

The roshingling of the east end engine 
house was ordered to be done as recommend-

ALKX. GVBMilN, ftan’l Managerwas »

certain proposed streets, but do motion was 
made or action taken.

Adjourned.
NOTICE

RE TIMBER LIMITS.
•7.Every Physieiaa Knows

About the great merit of Dr. tiamilten’s 
Pills of Idsudrake and Butternut which 
cleanse the system, cure oonstipatiou aud 
piles, Use only Dr Hamilten’s Pills. 
Price 25j.

erehÿ given tbit Martin Box has been 
appointed guardian of the ІІ-nUn formerly held by 
The Maritime Sulphite Fibre C >. (-.lmtte-I and 
that trespass era on same will be prosecuted.

Re U. (ЖОМВІК,
M.uuger Bank ef Montreal,

Notice Is h

ed.
Aid. MaeLtohlan, from the Finsnew 

Committee, reported, amongst other thing*, 
that, the assessment list was in the, town 
treasurer’s bauds and ratepayers might 
sscure the usual rebate by prompt payment.

The committee also recommended the 
payment of a number ef bills. Adopted and 
bills ordered, to be paid.

Aid. MasLaehlau submitted the Auditor’s 
report for the Lut three mouths; also the 
Police magistrate’s report.

These report} were received and fyled.
Aid. Maher said there was a geed de<l ef 

dissatisfaction amongst ratepayers ëver the 
shortness of the,period within which they 
could secure a rebate for prompt payment 
ef taxes and he moved that the time be 
extended to 20th July.

Aid. Gal li van and MrisLichlan said they 
were not tore it was withm the oounoil’e 
power to extend the time, hat no harm could 
be done by passing the resolution. The 
ree dation was parsed.

Aid. Watt moved a resolution confirming 
the mayor’s call of meeting of ratepayers to 
ooosider the proposal to exempt the palp 
mill property fro n taxation; also ratify
ing and confirming the resolution of exemp
tion passed at said meeting.

Alti.Sonwball asked whether if the towns
people secure *x mptiou ot the pajp mill 
from oonuty taxe*, the- county csoncil can 
call upon the town to m >ke good the propor
tion unpaid county UX*S.

Aid. Wstv said n majonty « f the county 
oounoiilors had already eg»end to pise a 
rew'iutiun sun lar to that patss'd by the 
Towu.

Aid. Watt’, resolution was adopted.
Aid. Watt moved as follows:
Whereas prospective purchasers of the 

properties kuowe as tbe Maritime Sulphite 
Fibre Uuotpauy Mill represent that*they are 
deterred from making offers for the proper- 
tta and to engage in the manufacture of 
Sulphite fibre on scconnt of the high rail
way freight rates charged oa palp from 
Chatham to points ш the United States aud 
Canada and on pulp*wood and other raw 
material used in its manufacture, awl

Whereas it is vitally impartant to the 
County of Northumberland that this 
industry should be revived and that every 
encouragement and aeeislanee should be 
given to revive it,—

Resolved, that this eonncil petition tha 
Honorable Minister of Railways and oanaie 
to give every pOisible encouragement nod 
assistance to those undertaking te reestab
lish this industry and with that end in view 
to reduce the railway freight rates and 
charges to a minimum.

And, further resolved, that His Worship 
the M*yor be authoriz'd te present this 
resolution aud to urge upon the Minister to 
oonour therein; also

Resolved that the Board of Trade of the 
Town of Chatham be asksd to imnt by 
passing a similar resolution.

Aid. Watt spoke briefly in favor ef the 
resolution and said the St. John pulp mill 
had a rate of two aod a quarter cents per 
hundred pounds lees to Montreal than the 
Chatham mill had, while, to Bonloo, tbe 
railway rate was five oeots mere from 
Chatham than from St. Jehu.

The resolution passed.
Aid Maher moved thst Aid. MsoLaohlaa 

and Morris represent tbs town in the 
Municipal conned. Carried.

Aid. Maher said it had been complained 
of that the east sod streets end sidewalks 
were being neglected by the Publie Works 
Committee.

Aid. Watt said the Supt. and be were 
going te the oast end tomorrow to atari 
improvements.

Enquiries warn made by Aid MscLsohlaa 
•ed Snowball about tbs non-opening of j

St. Mlohwtis ▲csdeany.

Very interesting exercises marked the 
eloee for the summer holidays of St. Mich- 
sal’s young ladies’ Academy, Chatham, last 
Thursday. The regular progiame was as

Selection by the orchestra 
Piano Duet 
Recitation 
Sola
Piano quartette 
Song 
Reading 
Piaoo quartette 
Reading 
Piano duet 
Drill
Duet, vocal 
Selection

Sergt. Major À. J. Fowlie, of the R. 
O, R., has returned to Fredericten, N. B. 
to his old stattoo of Sergt.-Major of No. 
3 Co., R. C. R. Quite a number of 
military and civ.lian friends were at the 
I. C. R. station at Levis to bid him good
bye. Sergt. Major Fowlie has been the 
chief Don-owm. of the R. C. R. in Quebec 
■теє last fall, and made many friends 
during his stay. The sergeants presented 
him with a handsome set of field and 
opera glasses previous to his departure.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP CO.

International
Division.Cere Me Loo., 

Z IQ DuyOUt,

L'ttl. on.», 
M.ggie Cux,

Lens Ultio.n,

McLean’s Vegetable Wobm Stbof-the 
kind your moth.r used, the original and 
genuine warm syrup.

For some time the railway has been 
operated under an arrangement made 
by Senator King, by which he and Mr.
Scovil agreed to furnish enough freight 
to |»y the actual operating expansée.
This temporary arrangement hae just 
now been done away with, and the 
road will be operated aa formerly, only 
it ia stated on a more satiafactery 
basis. All indebtedness will be wiped 
out. Those men whe are *r have been 
in the employ of the road, to whom 
wages are still due, will be the first te 
be paid off, and other liabilities will be 
met as soon as possible.

It is understood that the new ar
rangement baa been brought shout by commercial undertaking. It 
recent action of the local government, etructed as part of the work of cenfed- 

In the absence of the usual j •ration for tbe purpose ot cementing 

anathemas and censure of the local J tbe provinces together. It wae not 
government by the “Star” (from eorrect to say, as some did, that the 
which the foregoing is taken) in road was built in the interest of the 
connection with the better pros- maritime provinces. It was built to 
pects of the railway, it is fair to a]|ow the produce ot Ontario to reach
assume that the premier acted „ ... _ __ . , .
both intelligently and efficiently in ^ ™ P ' “T
the removal oi any difficulties a» «a«'»m province, together. He 
which may have existed. dld net believe in the inteiesta of the

country to increase the freight rates. 
If any attempt was made to do so there 
would be a protest heard against it.

But there were other ways of making 
the Intercolonial a success. A good 
deal could be done in modernizing the 
road. This was something that he 
would address himself to. The straight
ening ont of the' curves and the im
provement of the grades and bridges to 
bear the heavy engines that woald 
have to be secured would all go to 
make the road a more profitable asset 
to the dominion than it has yet been 
and in his opinion it was a most valu
able asset.

It was yet destined to be one of the 
greatest assets that the country bad. 
Tbe reason of the deficit was that the

THREE TRIPS 
A WEEK.

NEWS AND NOTES. Twelve little girls, 
Eva »od Anna Dupunt, 

Orchestra.
A large number of prizes were awarded, 

the following being some of them, and the 
winners:

/COMMENCING MONDAY, MAY 2. 1904, steaaerf 
v leave 8 b, John Mon.tays, Wed need ay» a»d 
Fridays at 8 00 a. m. for Lubec, E aetport, Port lead 
and Boston.

Returning:, leave Boston ]vla Portland. Butport 
and Lnbec Monday», Wednetdays aod Fridays at 
9.00 a. in.

Lord Stratheena presided at the Dom
inion Day dinner in Londeu. There 
were 300 guests, Including the Duke of 
Argyll, Letd Bras sip, Sir. Henri Elzear 
Taeehtieau, chief justice of the supreme 
court ef Cm ad a, Sir Charles Topper, the 
Duke of Я triburoufh, all the agents 
général of Ciuada, Sir Hvnry Edward 
UdOailem, governor of Natal, Hon. Geo. 
Henry Murray, preriver of Nova Scotia, 
sod ether prumioei t pereoae. The Duke 
of Marlborough proposed the toast of the 
evening, The Deminion of Canada. 
He said that Canaan wae bound te be
come eue of the great wheat-growing 
countries of the world and that any 
differenee of opinion between Canada and 
Great Britain could only be temporary, 
as the great common aim was the 
maintenance of the empire.

Another terrible steamship calamity 
has taken place, t$e Danish liner, Norge, 
striking a reck in the North Ses, back
ing off and sinking in deep wets-, 
drowning about seven hundred ef her 
passengers and crew. Over one hundred 
were saved. The vessel was oos ef her 
ourse, owing to thick weather. She was 
bound from Copenhagen to New Yeefc»

Gold medal fee general excelleoee, Freight received daily rp to 6.00 p. m.
All freight via this line Is Injured egtiust Are 

and marine risk.
Id*. Lynch 

Doctrine,
Mienie O’Brieu 

Geld “ 41 good conduct boarding pupils 
Loretta Mctiorly 

Silver “ 14 good conduct day scholars,
„ Mery Thompeou

Grade IX five dollar geld piece for highest 
Annie Herne 

•* Annie Dunn 
44 May Flett 

VI two and a half gold piece
May MboLaughl»n 

44 V one dollar gold piece, Dorea Blane 
À set ot books far sacred history,Ida Lynch 
His Hener, Judge Wilkinson end Rev. H. be accompanied by cash. 

T. Joyner made addresses in which they 
complimented the ladies of the teaching staff 
as well as the pnpile,

Silver r 44 44 Christian
WILLIAM G. LEE, Agent, 

tit. Jehu, N. A

Wood Notice.1was con- •tandiug
Grade VIII 4 

VII 44
Severe forest fire* in the interior ef 

Newfoundland have destroyed large 
lumber mills and the railway stations iu 
the lumbering settlements. Hundreds of 
people gre destitute. The area of des
truction is wider than that affected by any 
previous conflagrations in the interior. 
The fires continue to rage and there have 
been no rains for weeks. The extent of 
the money loss so far is estimated at 
$160,000.

vV* have foOnd it necessary to change ear 
system in connection with tier Wood Busi
ness,and, in future, all'oiders for weed meet

J. В Snowball Company, Limited.

INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION
ST.JOHN, N. BU

17th to 24th September 1904.

H- S- Tesehere’ Association-
Chatham Xewa Oeucll-

The New Brun.wiek Teicher.’ As.oci.tine 
had a well attended coorentiou in St. JohnCleophas Belanger and son, Etienne, 

were killed by bears near St. Faustin P. 
Q. on 37th alt. They were hunting ip 
company with Theodore Gauthier whep 
they came on three large bears. Gauth
ier fired and wounded one, and the three 
animals rushed on the Belangers and 
struck them down. Gauthier put up as 
goad a fight as he could, but the two 
other men were killed and their hediee 
terribly mangled. The Belsngete furmely 
lived at Weymouth Bridge, N. S.

Chatham Town Council met in regular 
monthly session en Monday, His Worship 
Mayor Murdoch presiding.

The minutes being read and approved— 
The Mayor read e communication from 

Mrs. W. C. Winslow, secretary of the Free 
Public Libary commissioners, celling atten
tion te the liability of those whe recommend 
persona whe reeeivo and don't return bosks.

The eommuoication was ordered to be 
fyled.

The Meyer also referred to communicat
ions from some organizations abroad asking 
that delegates be seat by the town te their 
meetiuge. Fyled.

Aid. Snowball, from the water, sewerage 
and light committee reported a number of 
bills for payment. Passed.

Aid. Watt reported from the Public 
Woiks Committee en street woik done end 
recommended e number ef hills for payment 
The report wae adopted and the bills were 
ordered to bo paid.

In tbe absence of Aid. Morris, Aid. Watt 
read report from the Police eemmittee 
recommending payment ef bills. Peased. 

Aid. Maher, from the Fire committee 
As the result of the finding of the reported one tire for the month—that which 

coroner’, jury which inee^tiget^. the deetreyei the old pomp-hoe., et the r.ilw.y 
death» el Roecee McGee aud John D.vi., sUtion-the Iras b,leg smell! elso rraem- 
who were killed during the riots in rn.edmg th.t the .rat e.d fir. ho.ee roof be 
Victoria, C,dorado, on June 6th, Presid- "•■‘.ogled; si... the di.musel of Join C 

rev , И жж Л w T» Li Stewart ee fireman and the appointment ofent Charles H. Moyer .nd W D H.y- Mm.r lo h„ ,,M..
woed- •«K’r.t.ry-tres.urQr of the Wraterq дм gaewlulI ,Dqalrld u ,h. 
Federation of Miner., together with lh, г„ьіп,Иа, „oommeoded, and .1.. м to 
sheet 30 men, are chsrged with ш nr Jett why «r.m.o Stewart wee rooommeoded 1er 

If so, When the lmueral troops were with-' and inciting riot. Judge Lewie Cunning- di.oii.1.1,
wily should that splendid train drawn from Canada, Canadians were j ham, a tting in the district court, fixed i„ „ply. Aid. Maher, .aid Inman
Stop at Chatham Junction? If it is nuanimoua in their regref. The presence the bond» of Moyer and Hay wool ab Stewart h.d preetieelly neglected hie doty
not the intention to give Chatham of British regular troop, in Canada ДО $10,000 each, ee the day of the fits at the railway Italie»

lybody explain on what 
grounds Chatham’s pulp industry 
is discriminated against by the 
Intercolonial railway, which carries 
pulp from St. John to Montreal at 
two and a half- cents less per one 
hundred pounds than it does the 
same article from SL John to 
Montreal?

Can an
laet Week. A number of mt>reeling papers 
were read, discussion» took place and the 
■Ui-ual bus uese was transacted.At the closing The Entries already received insure the 
meeting the following orgauizstion committee FINEST INDUSTRIAL DISPLAY ever

made here.Wae anuoueced:—
A number of NEW CLASSES snâ 

ADDITIONAL PRIZES have been added 
to the LIVE STOCK and AGRICUL
TURAL Prize L ate.

$171 00 Offered to the NEW BRUNS
WICK SCHOOLCHILDREN for the BEST 
COLLECTION OK WEEDS GATHERED
in the Province.

St. John city—W. M. McLiau.
Fredericton—F.A Good.
Mouoteu—Geo. Л. Oiilton.
Albert Go. -T E. Colpitis.

4Carleteu—Isaac N. Draper.
Charlotte—C. J. Callaghan.
Glouoeater—... .Witzcl.
Kent—H. H. 8 .паї t.
Kings—Rex Cormier.
Northumberland—А. Е. G. MacKenz-e.
Reetigonche—E W. Lewis.
St. John—Mien T. J. Снів.
Suobury-Qat.eoe—L R. Hetbsriny ton.
Victeria-Madewiseka — Mies Веевіе M,

Fieeer.
Weetmerland—В. P. Steeves.
York—R. Ernest Estabrooks.
The following provincial executive wae 

then elected:
President—W. M. McLeso, St. John.
Vice- Pre*ident:—R. D. Нжшк-п, Bai hurst. ELABORATE DiSPLAY ever arranged for

a St. John Exhibition,including a Spectacular 
Reproduction of the BOMBARMENT 
of PORT ARTHUR, etc. ete.

MUalC by one of the BEST BANDS ON 
THE CONTINENT.
CHEAP FARES FROM EVERYWHERE. 

For Prize List end all particulars, address: 
W. W. HUBBARD.

Managing Director,
St. John, N. В»

This is not a political question, 
but one for the Minister of Rail- 

and his subordinates to 
If Chatham is to be dis-

ways 
answer.
criminated against m this way, we 
have a right to know the reason 
why.

BLOTTERS aud ENTRY FORMS bear
ing full particulars have been sent te the 
teacher^of each school in the Province fer 
distribution among pupils. NO ENTRY 
FEE REQUIRED^ CHILDREN shoo'd 
ASK THEIR FEAn p48 ALL ABOUT 

be Sent te the

A Gyaotse, Thibet, despatch of 39t!l 
says : “After renewed fighting, in which 
a Krinah officer waa killed and two 
officers rod five ш-n wounded, and the 
Tbibt-tan* si timed severely, the latter sent 
to ask for au armistice* pending the arrival 
of officials fium L а-ка and Suigatee to 
negotiate with C-il. Y'Minehuiband, the 
leader of the British expedition. The 
latter will probably consent, nlthou*u t'ie 
time limit fixed for negotiations hae 
expired.”

IT. ENTR^ 
un»l«r*4 

All t

4
Can anybody tell us why there 

is no close connection with the 
“Ocean Limited” express between ...
Chatham and the Junction? Why ! «“.ploy*, had to be better paid, 
are passengers bv the new and j would not do to я tar те the emyleyea. 
fast train, who expect—and have ' They would require to get ee good pay

aa other road,. They were not getting 
this, aud that waa the rettaon why 

usual way, kept ^e par was increased
waiting at the Junction for more —------- -—»----------
than an hour because no connect
ing train is provided? 
intention of the railway managers j At the last dinner of the Canadian Club, 
that Chatham—the chief and most London, Mr. C. A. Duff Miller, Agent- 
populous commercial town of the General for Now Biun.wiok, proposed 
North Shore of New Brunswick— “The Imperial Force»’’; a toast which he 
shall be shut out from the benefits de«oribed aa extremely popular in Canada, 
of the “Ocean Limited.”

rieartirat and Eealth-
.lBNTS-

SUP FIREWORKS: VV. here 
clo«eo .‘Г the MOST EXPENSIVE zedIt

Sec -Tresstirer—H. H. 4 esrt. Haro>urt. 
R. Ernest E*trabr«soke, MoAdsm Junction 
8. W. Irons, Mouctoe.
Miss Bessie Prater, Grand Falls.
W. J. S. Myles St. John.

the right to expect—to be carried 
from the Junction to Chat
ham in the

The “Imperial Forces.” DENTISTRY!Is it the

Henry G. Vaughan, D. D. 8.
Offloe Hoars :—9.80 *.m. to l p.n. 2 p.m. to 6 p.m
Wednesdays -2 p. m. to в p. m.
tioturdsy—9.30 a.m. to l p* m. 7.30 p. m. to • p. m;

GAS ADMINISTERED.
PAIIU3S eUTIITIY A IKCIAUY. 

OrflCIt—OV* K MACKENZIE'S MEDICAL MALL 
OttATMAM. ». B.

WANTED.
Men or womee local representatives for a high clone 
Magasins Lai*e o •mmleeione. Oach prises. Write 
J. N. Trainer, HO East .WasMngtou Square, K«w

OR. SHOOP’S 
REMEDIES.

DR. SHOOP’S
Restorative, 
Restorative Pills, 
Rheumatic Cure, 
Cough Cure, 
Preventics,

V

always in stock and sold under 
Dr. Shoop’s guarantee to refund 
money if they fail to do as repre
sented.

Any ef the other remedies which 
might not be in stock will be 
procured for anybody wanting 
them.

ONLY AT

HICKEY’S QRUG STORE.

Bank of Montreal.

£^FMrp*tiop)
(TWENTY MILLION DOLLARS!)

HI THE SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
ef tbie Branch, intereet is allowed
AT CURRENT RATES

on same of $4.00 and npwarde and paid or 
compounded twice a year, on 30th of June 
and Slat December. This is tbe moat con
venient form for depositors, but deposit 
receipts will be leaned to thoee who prefer

COLLECTIONS
made at all pointa in Canada and the 
United States at most favorable rates.

$12,000,000
8,000,000

SPECIAL NOTICE*
The Chartered Banka in Chatham, N. B. 

end Newcastle N. B. have decided to change 
the Saturday dosing hour to 12 O’CLOCK, 
NOON, commencing on October 4th next.

Until father notice, for convenience of 
customers, this Bank will be open for busi- 
busi Decs from 9.30 a. in. on Saturdays. 
Other day* as usual from 10 a. in. until 
S p. ■.

R. & CROMBEE, 
Manager Chatham Branch.

REMEMBER !
We have no sammf-r veca'ioo, 8t. 
John’s cool summer weathe-r making 
study enjwyable during our warmest 
months.

Also, students can enter at any 
time, as instruction is mnejly individ
ual, given at the student’s desk.

Send for Catalogue.

2S)s-KerriSon
ODDFELLOW^' HAIL

Ç1EALED TENDERS addressed to the under- 
O sifted, and endorsed “Tender for Cam 
hdlton Wharf.” will be received at this offloe 
Friday, July 8, 1904, inclusively, for the con. 
struct loo of a deep water wharf at Oampbellton, 
Reetigouche CountjL N. B., accordinsr to a plan and 
» apeciflcatioo to 4e seen at the offices of E. T. P. 
Shewen, EЩ , Rerident Engineer. 8t. John, N. B., 
Geoffrey Steed, Beq., Resident Engineer, Chatham. 
N. R, on application to thd Portmaeter at Camp
bell ton, N. R. and at the Department of Public

untEl

Works, Ottawa.
Tenders will

the printed form eupp'ied, and signed with 
actual signatures of tenderers.

An accepted cheque on a chartered bank, payable 
to tbs order oi the Honourable the Minister of 
Public Weeks, tor four thousand dollars ($4.000.00), 
must accompany each tender. The cheque will be 
forfeited if tie party tendeiing decline the contract 
or fail to complete the work contracted lor, and 
will be returned in case of non -acceptance of 
tender.

not be considered unless made
tile

The Department does not bind itself to accept 
the lowest or any tender.

By order,
FRED QELINAS.

Department of Public Works,
Ottawa, June 9, 1904.

Newspapers inserting this advertisement without 
Department, will not be paidauthority from tbe 

fer It.
& 23. 04.

OBALED TENDERS addressed to tue under.
signed, and endorsed “Ituder for Ddhomde 

Wharf,” will he received at this office until 
Friday, July 8, 1904, Incîuaively, for the con
struction of a deep water whirf at Dalh insir*, 
Reetigouche County, N. B., acco-dlng to a plan 
and specification to be *еги at the off! ;*e of E. T. 
-P. tihewen, Esq., Reeident Bugineer, 8t. J .hn, N. 
R, Geoffrey Sttad, E«q.. Reeident Engineei, 
Chatham. N. B., uu application to the Poet mauler 
of Dalbonele, N. B., and at the Department ef 
Public Works. Ottawa

Tendei h will not be considered unies■« made ou 
the printed form supplied, and signed witn the 
actual signature^ of tenue em.

An accepted cheque on s chartered bank, 
peyab e to tbe order of the Hi.noi гаіііо 
Mieieter ef Public Works, for f >ur th-u«aud 
hundred dotleis ($4,500. -0). mnat acconpmy each 
tender. The cheque will be forteited if the party 
tendering decline the contract or fail t> u«i up.eti 
the wore oentrected for and will be reLavusi in 
case of non-acceptance of tender

Tbe Department does not biud itself to accept 
the lowest nor any tendei.

1

By order,
FRED GKL1NA4,

secretary.
Department of Public Work »,

Ottawa, June 9.
Newspapers inserting this advertisement without 

authority troiu the Department, will uut be paid 
for it.
A 23, 04

1904

REMOVAL.
Dr John В Benson has removed hie office to the 

lately occupied by Mrs Alexander 
son on 8k John Street, where he may be ft 
ell boom.

Chatham, July 7 1908.

Robin- 
bond at
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Ayers
You can depend on Ayer's 
Hair Vigor to restore color to 
your gray hair, every time. 
Follow directions and It never 
fails to do this work. It stops

Hair Vigor
fallingof the hair,also. There's 
great satisfaction in knowing 
you are not going to be disap
pointed. Isn’t that so?

“ My hair faded until it was about white. It 
took just one bottle of Aver*» Hair Vigor to 
restore It to its former dark, rich celer. 1 our 
Hair Vigor certainly does what you claim fer 
It.”—A. X. ВоовАЖ, Rockingham, N. C.

J. O. ATS* CO..
{OF maemSmimlmmSm^b

$1 JO a bottle. 
All druggiate.

Fading Hair

ї> ■M■ . .
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і
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Just Arrived Pure,
of Best Quality-

10 Cases Pigs Feet, 1 lb. 60 Cases Com Beef, 1 lb.
2 .. 30 2 „

6 „
10
10 її Boiled Наш, 1 »

t* Ox Tongue, 1J »2 і.10
10 h Lunch Tongue, 1 h 
Potted and Devilled Ham and Tongue, Smoked Rolled Bacon, English 

Breakfast Bacon, Small and Large Hams ana Bologna.

Г* t Oilcake Meal, Herbageum,
f" , International Cattle Food, Cypher’s
■ Chicken Food.
Different Medicines for diseases of Milch cows.

pole vaulting, patting the abet, etc.
Five of the Newcastle ball team gave an 

exhibition of tumbling on the first evening, 
Viz. K. V. Miller, A. Troy, Ж. Broeke, T. 

Premier Tweedie wee Murphy and A. Maloney, G. Perry, of 
Chatham also doing the same feats with 

.them.
The prizia were to be presented last even- 

Meesre. Wbitty’s lose mast be very oon- tn|[ on Hsymarket square. 
aider»ble,aa they had a number of new vehi
cles made up, ready to deliver to patrons.
These represented tbeir work for some 
months and also a lot of imported a took.
Amongst those who had waggons or aleigha 
on the premia#! under repair were A. 8.
Ullock, W. J. Groat, Andrew Marquis and 
Capt Cameron and they are losers, 
was no insurance on any of the stock, 
understand, however, that the estate of the f 
late Alex. Robinson, to which the buildings

to leeward of that in which the fire waa, 
and some strangers who were onlookers 
ex pi eased their admiration of Chatham’s 
efficient fire-fighters and the town's excellent 
fire equipment, 
amongst those who watched the firemen’s 
well directed tfinite and he gave Capt, 
Burke a ten dollar bank note far their fund.

SUMMER CLOTHING. iMZAJEtTtlHlJD.

■ SSALte

■ KTsiÜS-

8ЗД2:
flam to chafe

At the Manse, Black River, on June 2Sth, by 
Rev. J. Roberteon M. A.. Mr. Simon McDonald of 
Little Branch, Black River to Мій 
Kingston of Bay du

Eveline
Vin.

.

Ж
anse, Douglaetown, N. В., on 

inet., by the Rev. D. Mackintoih, Mr. Caleb Oarlsk, 
labourer, Indiantown, N. P„ te Miss May Diuke<on, 
daughter of Mr. James Dickseon, Indiantown.

At the M the 2nd

MEN'S TWEED SUITS in Strips, Checks and Mixed Patterns. 
These Suits Look well, Fit well and Wear well. We buy from the 
Manufacturers and buy Good Goods. We get them cheap and we can 
therefore sell cheap. THE PRICES are $6.50 to $13.00

MEN’S SERGE SUITS, Black and Blue Single and Double 
breasts. Prices, $4.00 to $12.50.

Also an assortment of MEN’S LIGHT SUMMER VESTS. Prices 
$1.50, $1.75 and $1.85.

We have also a large assortment of BOYS’ and YOUTHS’ SUITS 
in Tweeds and Serges.

ть. DIB 3D.The Newcastle base ball players proved 
too much on Dominion Day for the Chatham Suddenly at Ripoogenns Falla, Maine, June 28th 

1904. from a blow rec-ived by a leg hurled from a 
jam by dynamite, Alexander D. Edge, second son of 
William and Agues Edge, age і 22 yrs 6 mes 17 deys.

. \

Напише OH. і і ▲ Man Sates Slmitlfam HARRY R. LOCCIE,When he wakes up with • headache and 
bad taste iu the mouth. Something ia need- 

e ed to settle the stomach, clear away the 
dpll heavy feeling and create a little appetite. 
Just get a tumbler of water, some white 
sugar, and pour in a stiff done of Nervihce. 
You’ll pick up immediately and feel tip-top 
in a few miuutea. Nerviline hasn’t an equal 
for a condition of this kind. It stimulates, 
cures the headache, relieves the sick feeling 
and fits you for a bard day’s work. Try 
Nerviline. Large bottles costs 25o.

There
Sold X

N \AЖ DEPUTY CROWN LAND SURVEYOR,
CHATHAM,

8£ Vi лbr In CHILDREN’S SUITS we have a large variety in Sailor and j belonged, h.d $1.000 m.ur.uce. 
Norfolk Styles. Prices, $1.25 to $4 00

woe
N. B.'■* A thing which impressed onlookers was 

the fact that the firemen, who were nailed 
from their different avocations about the

k1

Also CHILDREN’S Blue and White Duck Blouses and Knickers. 
Prices, Blouses 75c., Knickers, 50c. Board of Trade.town reaponded jaat as they were, in their 

everyday clothing, not having time to make 
changes. The result was that the suits they 
wore were saturated with water and other
wise so damaged as not to be again present
able. The men suffer each losses as this at 
many of tbs fires to which they are called 
eud do it cheerfully It,therefore, eveme thet 
they are underpaid for the services they 
render to the public and the lessee they 
sustain in the | rompt and unselfish perform
ance of their doty.

Publisher's Notice.
Mm- The publisher deeiree to urge upon the 

notice of ell who wish to contribute matter 
of any kind to the Advance’s columns— 
whether it be advertising, news or notices of 
meetings, etc.—that the paper goes to preee 
ee Wednesday afternoons end, to ensure 
publication, their fevers should be in the 

not later than Wednesday morning.
The printing of the paper is frequently 

delayed by persons who hold back aocoante 
of meetings, announcements of entertain
ments, ate., which they might easily send in 
days before that en which we go to press, 
bit they mom to consult only their own 
pooveoieoee end often place them in oar 
hands 00 Wednesday after the paper is 

to think it a

W. S. LOGGIE Company, Ltd •1 " A meeting of the Chatham Board of Trade will be 
held in the Town Hall, Chatham, on Tuesday 
evening 12th July instant at t o'clock.

By request of the council.
Seed Growers Organize.COMMERCIAL BUILDING.rV

J. NIOOL, Secretary.
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE,

Coinmiseionei’a Branch,
Ottawa, June 30, 1904.

THE BENEFITS OF SEED SELECTION. IM- 
' - PROVKMTSNT IN FARM CROPS.
* " A meeting that promises te have a far- 
‘reabh’ng effeçt on the production of farm 
crops in Canada was held in Ottawa on 
the15th and 16th of June. This was 
the organ-на ion meeting of the Canadian 
Seed Grower’s Astociatiun, the chief aim 
of which is to encourage the product on 
and general use of seed of superior qual
ity for farm crops. Experience has 
shown that iu al> kinds of farm crops the 
yield per acre may be materially increased 
and the quality substantially improved 
by the use of seed which has been graded 
up by careful growing and systematic, 
intelligent selection, continued from year 
to year. Vigour of growth and product
iveness in individual plants are trans 
mit ted thiough their seeds to the succeed 
ing,crop quite as surely as any desirable 
characteristics are transniitiel to animale 
from their ancestors.

done much more than reach Troy and the 
story of Cassandra aad of the contest over 
Achi lea’ arms would never have been heard

A Moncton despatch of Monday aays: 
“Beatrice Sutton, daughter ef John Sutton, 
I U. R , died this morning after a lingering 
illness, eged fifteen years/’ Annual Meeting.

of.
W-.y

The annual meeting of the Shareholders of the 
Caraquet Railway Company will be held on 
Tuesday the 19tb day of July 1904 at 11,80 a. m. 
in the office of the President at Bathurst N. B.

P. J. BURNS, President,

Military. William Stewart, unmarried, aged 47 
died at Campbellton, oa Saturday, .after a 
ehert illness.
Dalhoosie, a son of the late Dogald Stewait 
who for many years held the position of col
lector of customs for the port of Dalhoosie. 

m£a _ The late Mr. Stewart moved to Campbell-
To OlTfi % 0ОИ U DM W ton a few year, ago aod engaged in bueineas.

Take Lexatire Ira» <t»iaiee Tablet.. All The ь^у WM brought to Dnlbotuie on 
dreggi.u r.fuud th. money il II loto to gntord.y .v.uiog .ad deposited in th.

Presbyterian church.
A special tram brought a large number ef 

CiUipbtllton’e leading citizens who, attended 
the funeral at 10 a.m. on Sunday. The 
procession w#a a very long one.

The service at the church was conducted 
by Rev. Mr. Leek and as the deceased 
belonged to the Independent Order of 
Foresters the members of that society held 
their usual service at the grave.

The pal 1-bearrru were Daniel O’Keefe, J. 
Howe Taylor, Jamee Jaidiee, Tbotnas Scott. 
Andrew Barbarie and George Lambkie.

The decayed waa a bi other ef Sheriff 
Stewart, Reetigouohe county, and Albert 
Stewart, Bathurst, and an uncle of W. A. 
Mott, E q., ex M. P. P.

' The residence ef the late Hon. Robert 
Young et Caraquet, Gloucester County, wàt 
•truck by lightoing during the sterns en 
Saturday afterneea, caught fire and waa 
totally consumed, with nearly all the con
tente. Loss nearly $10,000; insurance,

Seventy-third Northumberland ftegiment 
—To be provisional lieutenants. Sergt. E. 
Watling, Sergt. E. McKoight, to complete 
establishment.

Deceased was a native ef

made ready for proas, aod 
hardship beoeoee they de eet appear ; aad, 
la meet eaeee ef tbb kind, the eeetribetioee 
ere really free list advertisements. We 

. Whet to help every dseerving organization in 
V$ho eemmnnity, freely, in every legitimate 

way, bet mast expect them not to delay the 
peblieatioa ef the paper when they wieh to 
ieake use of eer eelnmoa. S«nd year matter 
far the Asfranee along on Monday or Twee- 
day, bet don't hold it back until Wednesday 
If yon tea poesibly avoid doing so.

$3.000.

Anae station building on theGrand
Caraquet Railway, waa totally destroyed by 
fire, with contenta, on Tuesday morning of 
last weak. Lorn about one thousand dollars;

W-
sere. JE. W. Grove’s signature is on each 
hex. toe.

Bitosat Ptonle- as iesor»noe.â
; ;

The EL C. Coog egatina of Redtnnk is to 
have its annual picnic this year oa Tbnredsy 
next. The steamer “Rustler" ia to leave 
Chatham at ei$ht o'clock am. for Red bank, 
calling at D -uglaatowo, Newcastle, Nalaon 
aod all other nioal pointe along the river. 
There will be canoe and other races, athletic 
aports, dinner, tea and refreshments, includ
ing ice cream aod finite. The Red bank 
picnic ie always a very popnlar one on 
account of the many attractions of the place 
aod the ei j-iymeat it affords its patrons

HE
Dominion Ваг-

■■ Ш Chatham celebrated Dominien Day m, 
excellent fashion, thanks largely to the 
enterprise of the Miramiohi Exhibition 
Association and the young men of the com
munity.

The demanda of other matter on our 
•pace compels ne to cat down our isport ef 
the day’s doings to the minimum.

The leading attractions were the trotting 
races on the Exhibition Association's track,}: 
promenade concert and athletic • porta id* 
the Exhibition building in the evening and 
the base ball games between Chatham and 
Newcastle nines.

The trotting races were well at tended < 
The jndgea were Dr. M. V. Hillooav 
Amherst; 8. R. Shirley, Bathurst, and T, 
W. Bell. St. John, Dr. Hilleoat being 
•tartir; Mesara R. A. Lawler, Fratil^ 
Ward and T. W. Bell were timers. F. M..; 
Eddy was clerk of the course and Kelt 
Breen distance judge.

There were only two starters in the 2 20 
race and three iu the 2.30. Four started in 
the 2 40.

The records are as follows:

2 20.

a 2

Wm
4 PEDTGREED SEED.

With the above fact in view the newly- 
formed association, which will immed
iately apply for Dominion incorporation, 
drafted a Constitution to regulate the 
growing, selecting and improving of farm 
seeds by its members and providing for 
keeping records of the history of seeds, 
fixing standard, and issuing certificates of 
registration f>r hand-selected seed. For 
the present the operations of the associ
ation will be confined to wheat, oats, 
barley, maize, peas, beans, flax, milltet 
and potatoes. Etch operating member 
will be required to conduct annually a 
baud selected seed plot of not leas than 
one quarter acre, and must keep a record 
in writing uf each year,! operatic ns. 
District superintendants will supervise 
and aid the wotk of the members.

SOME RESULTS OF SEED SELECTION.
In France and in Germany sugar beets 

now produce twice as many pounds of 
sogfir per acre—twice as many pounds of 
reflued sugar per acre—as they did before 
the improvement of the sugar beet was 
underaken in a systematic manre- ; that 
is .with the same soil, the same climate 
and the same kind of ferfciVzer. That 
work waa begun by Vilmorin of Paris 
three generations ago; hie grandson ia at 
the head of the bunness no#.

Some seven years ago the Illinois 
experiment station undertook to impreve 

tv the qualify of Lidian corn in this way. 
They had analyses made ot the very beat 
corn they could find for a high percentage 
of protein. They found the good corn 
contained about 9 per cent of protein. 
Then they planted rows from the 
ears having the highest percentage of 
pro ein, and after six years’ eareful 
selection they had some corn that showed 
an average of over 16 per cent protein, or 
2 per cent higher than that of wheat. 
This ia an amazing achievement for this 
continent; for if we have Indian corn 
richer in protein than wheat, it will be 
an immense benefit and advantage in the 
feeding of cattle, the production of bacon, 
and even in the nourishment of human 
beings from the cereal district.

The Minnesota experiment station has 
had a similar experience with flax, for in 
six years’ selection they have effected an 
increase of 20 per cent in the length ef 
fibre and in the yield of seed of the flax 
plant.

CANADIAN RESULTS AND POSSIBILITIES.

As it is generally known the Macdon
ald Roberteon Seed Growers’ Association, 
which is superseded by the new organ- 

i ization, was an outgrowth of a competit
ion for prizes aggregating $10,000 that 
were given by Kir Wm. Macdonald to 
school boys and girls operating seed plots 
and eelectiug the beat heads of wheat and 
oats during the years 1900, 1901 and 
1902. This competition waa conducted 
under the supervision of Prof.Robertson, 
hence the name of the original associa
tion. In the case of the crops grown by 
.khe buys and girls the increase was 18 
per cent in the number of grains in the 
І0О selected heads of spring wheat, and 
28 percent in the weight of grains in the 
100 head*. Similar increases were obtain
ed with oats. Ninety-two per cent of the 
reports said that the quarter-acre plots 
carried ctops decidedly more vigorous 
and heavy than crops from the same 
farm in the same season from unselec ed 
seed.

An increase of even 20 per cent in the 
total yield of Canadian farm crop* would 
mean the addition of millions of dollars 
to the wealth of tifie country. Another 
great possibility is found in connection 
with the improvement which may be 
made in quality.
instance. From Sept, 1st, 1903, to March 
31st, 1904, the government inspection of 
wheat in Western Canada showed 497,000 
bushels of No. 1 hard ; 6,108 000 bushels 
ef No 1 Northern, and 7,639.000 bushels 
of Ne. 2 Northern. A very latge pio- 
portion of the two latter grades would 
grade No. 1 hard, were it not for the 
admixture of other grains and other 
varieties of wheat. Here is an unlimited 
field for the application of the principle 
of seed selection.

The Chatham Board ef Trade Is to meet 
• Шк\ Tuesday evening.

- Green Peas from np the 8t John river 
have been in the St.J. hn market for » week. Bishop Barry at DaibotUii-

If You Dont Sleep WellKendrick’s te King over all pain-Lame- 
Rhean*»tietn—Neuralgia—Sore Throat

Campbell «on Event* of last Thursday 
say*;-Hie Lordship Bishop Bsrip, of Chat
ham, accompanied by his aecietary, Rev. L. 
O’L»ary, aed Very Rev. Father Maurice, 
O. W. C., arrived in Dalhenaie oh Saturday 
evening last from Upper Qharlu. His 
Lordship administered the 8*crament ef 
Confirmation to 67 persona on Sunday morn
ing. Dur og the two forenoon services the 
large congregations attending both services 
were addressed in F-enoh and È іцЬаЬ by 
Hia Lordship and Rev. Fathers Maurice and 
O’Leary. During his Lordship’s stay in 
Oalhuuaie a 
held in the old oholroh to take into consider
ation several important cbgroh matters. 
Hon. (5. H. L»B»ik> a acted a« chairman, sod j 
Wm. F. Cotneau, secretary. One of the 
eubjeote discussed at the meeting was the 
application made by the people ef Dnudee, 
Shannon vale and Eel River Crossing to 
build a new ehuroh. It resulted in his 
Lordship giving permission to build a new 
church, aod a strong committee waa 
appointed to take ways and means to carry 
ont the proj-ot. While bia Lordship was 
here the pupils of the Convent gave a little 
entertainment in hia honor. A great mar y 
parents of the children were present, and 
the affair waa pronounced a great success.

It’s because your nerves are in a weak 
іritable condition. Ferrozooe will make 
them strong and correct the trouble causing 
your insomnia. “1 fell into a state of nerv* 

exhaustion last fall” writes Mrs. J.

pud Longs.

- Surveying:—Mr. Harry Leggie, who ia 
enrolled as a Deputy Crown Laud Surveyor,
ia now ready for bnemeae. Stroud of Dexter. “I was run down,

nagg coullu’ sleep and felt perfectly miserable,— 
tried Fei rez me eud was qoiokly benetitted, 
I can recommend Ferrvz me to anyone suffer
ing from over-wrought nerves and sleeplesa- 
nees.” No ton e is better, try Ferrozoee. 
price 50o. at druggist#. ^

kaow that 
McLean’s Vegetable Worm Syrop ia the 
orignal and only worm ayrnp.

Sawt and Fife o’clock Teaî—The L idles 
of Si. Mary’s Guild will h-Md a «al* of fancy 
articles end a five e’ebmk tea où the church 
RroBudeen Tuesday July 12th.

V leo-eream, lemonade eud candy will be for 
qpte during the evening. Adtm«e>ou ltbte. 
Children Seta. Tee 15ct*.

A CHILLIS—Ullock: —A very pretty wed
ding took piece Wednesday eveoiag, June 
28th, at 122 third Lowell, Maes., Rev. 
Mr. Shank performing the ceremony. The 
oootiacting parties were Mr. William 
AchilKa of Lowell,^ end Mist Hilda May 
U*l<>Ck, eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Jamee U. oak of Chhih = m, N. B.— 
Transcript.

Every mother sbooldmm
У

A

m 4 :

ting uf the pariehiouere w*a

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.Регвопжі
■ Mr. F. H, Blair, organist of St. Andrews 

church, Montreal, waa a passenger for Eng
land by the Tunisian leaving that city on 
Friday.

Mr. W. H. Tapper, manager of the Bank 
of Nova Scotia here*ia absent en • fortnight's 
holiday vacation. Mr. W, 0. Murray ir 
acting manager dating Mr.Tapper’» absence.

Mr. end Mrs. Wing, of Tracadle were 
amongst this week’s visitors to Chatham.

Mrs. R.ibio В y done-Jack (nee Misa Kate 
MiHiken) wee married at Vancouver, B, O. 
on Tuesday, June 14. to Mr. Harry 
Sprague, formerly of Shediac, N. B.

Hie Excellency the Governor General if 
eoj tying a fishing t-xpeditien np the Cases- 
podia, eooi.mpanted by Mr. Arthur Sladen, 
private Seoietary, .

Governor Snowball Is in Ottawa.
Sr. John Globe 29th—Misa Gladys Adams 

New Yerk, and her brother Richard arrived 
in the city Tuesday evening and will spend a 
few days with their uncle aad aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Shamper, before proceeding north 
te their old home in Chatham.

Dr. MvCnlley, of St. John ia at the Bow
ser House this week,

Mr. T. A. McL-an, who was eeotracter 
for Chatham’# water p-pe laying, was in 
town last week,

Mrs D P. MacLachlao aad family, aad 
Mrs. P. H. C. Benson and family have gene 
to summer quarters at Church Point.

Mrs. A. W. Watters and family have 
taken np their attmmer quarter# at 
Washburuia.

Saturday’s Fredericton Gleaner says:
“Miss May Ryan left this afternoon for 

Nelson,
waa accompanied by Master McPeake 
O’Brien and she will visit Sheriff end Mrs. 
O'Biieo for about a month.

Mr. Thoe. M-iloolm, who is building the 
Reatigoucbe eed Western Railway waa in 
town on Monday.

Mr. Gao. B. Eraser returned home from 
the Reetigouohe by Monday’s Ocean express.

Mr M F. McLitch ty M. P. P., ef Cemp- 
oelltoi, accompanied by hia little daughter, 
was in town on Mondoy.

Our popnlar young architect, Mr. Herb. 
McDonald, who went to Fredericton on 
Thursday, spent Dominion Day, Saturday 
and Sunday amid the attractions of the 
celeatral city and returned heme en Monday.

Mieeaa Minnie and Etta McDonald of 
Bl ickville, and Mies Cera Mitchell of 
Deaktowa are visiting fiieode in town.

Pane $200—3 in 6.
B. G. Fleetetep.Dr. F. A. Taylor, Monctor,

1Д2.1, 1.
B. S. Clayton jr., J. P. Lege re, Bathurst.—

2. i. }t 2, 2.

і

Tender For Cribwork.

Sealed Teaders, addressed to the nndeisigne!, aad 
marked on the oateide ‘ Tender tor Oribwork. Polat 
Tup*>er,” will be received up to and in eluding 

TUESDAY, тнш 19тя Day of JULY, 19Є4,
For the conetrnotlen nf a 
Pier at Point Terpen, N. 8.

Plans and specification may be seen *t the Station 
Master’s office, Point Tapper, N 8. an J at the office 

the Chief Eugloeer, M moton, N B, wuere forms 
tender may b ebtained.

All the conditions of the speeificttlon mast be 
complied witb.

Tim. 2 27, 2.23, 2.28, 2 29, 2 24J- 
"І* 2 30.

Par» $200 -3 in 5.шиШш Cribwork Pаотecrtow

B. M. Lady Sim, P. Archer,Chatham. 3,2,2, 
B M. Kate Bar, 8.D. Heokberl, » 2,3 3,
Ch, G. Rowdy. F. Good win, Bathurst. 1,1,1, 
Time 2 34*, 2.33*, 2.34*.

'<•
of

& 2.40 D. POTTINGER,m Bys, Bas, Nose and Throat:—Dr. 
MoCnlly, of 8:. Join, S,MoinIi.t in di...ie« 
ef the Bye, Ваг, Nom eed Throat, will be it 
the A'i.ro, Номе, Olntluv, July 2nd to 
Jaly 9th iocUriv.,

Chatham Psssy:—8i.ee Wedne.d.y,Jaly 
6th, th. time table ef the Chath.ni Seram 
Ferry bu been changed and new tim. 
table, імамі. All tim. Ubl*. ia.oed in the 
spring ме eane.ll.d. Th. tme.1 hour, for 
the, erew ere giren on Chatham .here, 
ia.twd ef Bill.»'., which o.n be 
rnfetenoe te the new time table.. The beat 
пі» а.км же extra trip from Elliott*, 
shore at eight eed owe free Chatham in 
the morning.

Вежтаь Notice pi. Yenghu’. обоє 
Will be .le»d m Wydnmd.y. from 9 a.m. 
aatii t p.m„ owing te hi. dntiw u d.ot.l 
•nrgeee te the Ж .tel Dim r^eiriog hie 

et that mentation.

Railway Office, 
Moncton, N. B„ 

28th June, 1904.

General Manager.Parse $150.-3 in 5.
B. G. Joe, R. Allen, Chatham, 1. 4,4, 3. 
B. M. Vielefc R., Freeman Goodwin, 

Bathurst, 2. 1, 1, J. 
В. M. Trilby, A. E. Tritee, Salisbury,

Ponenoa, Fred M. Eddy, Chatham, 4,2, 3, 4

Onrss Gold ш One Sour
Many oold cares are dangerous because 

composed of deadening opiates. But 
fregrent healing Catarrhrzone cures colds in 
one hour aod ia both baimlets and delightful 
to nee. Even the worst colds, snetz og, 
amffeling colds with mnning ey«e are stop
ped very quickly when the belsomic vapor of 
Caterrhesane is Inhaled. Caterrhozone acte 
like в chei m on colds, kills them outright 
end prevents their return в few hours later. 
For oolds,catarrh aad throat trouble nee only 
Caterrhozone. Complete outfit $1.00, trial 
e ze 25a. at all drugg sta’.

,

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
He ’ \

TENDER FOR ENDUE HOUSE AND OFFICE.' The sports ia the evening were well con* 
tested. They were maeaged principally by 
Messrs. R A Lswlor, R. A. Snowball, M. 
S. Hooked, Geè. E. Fisher aod Geo. Watt, 

Following are seme of the particulars: 
Putting the shot.

Sealeë lenders, addressed to the undersigned, aad 
marked on the outside ‘‘Tender for Emoiak Huusa 
and Off.cr, Pirate Harbour, N. 8." will be received 
up to end including

THURSDAY, tub tier Day of JULY, 1904,
For the construction of an Eaoiwa Hooin 
at Pirate Harbour, near Mulgrave, N 8.

Plans and speculations m»y 
tion Master’s Office at Mnlgisve, N 8, and at the 
Chief Engineer’s Office, Moactea, N B, where forma 
of tendV may be obtained.

All the con 
compiled with.

Railway Office,
Moncton, N. B.,

29th June, 1904.

by
/

and OfficeTea ccntestante,
let, Martin Foley, 25 ft 4 in.
2ud, A. Troy,
3rd, G. Perry,

BOYS’ BAG AND B4RRKL R4CB.
Twenty-two entries, 

lut Seri**,
D. Dickson, let F. Hawk es 1st, 
Herry Laay 2nd C. Meraereau 2nd, ■ 
Arthur Allan 3rd A. Watling 3rd.

Final.
flewkee let,
Watling 2nd,
Allen 3rd.

boys’ running race.

be eeeu at the 8ta-24 ft 2 Id.
The Oathelrsl Suur 23 ft 6 in.

ndltlene of the apeciflcation must beThe coming beztar and fbney fair in aid 
of the new Cathedral now in coatee of 
erection in Chatham promises to surpass all 
former entertainments of the kind on the 
Miramiohi. It ie to be held in the Exhib
ition building, which of itself ia an import
ant thing, as that place affords ample apace 
end convenient arrangements for ail depart
ments of the great undertaking. Il will 
admit of new features being introduced and 
afford immunity from contingencies ef 
weather, which have on other occasions been 
inconvenient. St.Michael’» band is to furnish 
mneic, and the proficiency to which that 
organization has attained end the programme 
it has in preparation ought te be e drawing 
feature. There ia to be th^mnal variety of 
useful and fancy articles offered for sale 
and games and amusements in great variety 
will be provided, 
every evening and refreshments w.ll be 
conetaetly on aale. The opening hour on 
the first day, Tuesday 19„h July instant, 
will h# two o’clock. It will be five o’clock 
ee the ether evening#—until and inclnding 
Monday 25 k. 
evening will be ten o’clock,

The object for which this baziar and 
fancy fair is to be held is one which appeals 
to the generous support of the whole com
ma nity, and it should have a general and 
liberal patronage.

B. POTTINGER,
General Manager.2nd Series.

“McGocmmh”—The St. John Star hae
evidently pas a new men into the 73rd belt- 
niton et the Sussex Camp. It says:—

A hoard of officers 
beepiul at

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY..
bled at the fie'd 

today te etionire into and 
report upon the accident to Private N. F. 

v*C{Goemiehf 73rd teg і meet. The proceed
ing® nf this hoard will he forward^ to heed- 
qnertnre.”

When the Sagamore waa doing the work 
ef tbe£oaeex region for the Sur, the mix
ing op of the Miens and Paleface wee 
nlwaya expected. Hie successor, however, 

bettor by giving a Scottish 
tarn to hie id'ocyncrasiss in the line of 
pseudonymous effort.

і
іNorthumberland County. She

Tender for Buildings.
Eighteen entries.

Jst Series,
W. Godfrey, let 
G. Archibald 2nd P. Allison 2nd, 
F. Syoott 3rd H. Maya 3rd. 

Final
Godfrey 1st,
Synott 2nd,
Cable 3rd.

2nd Series. 
W. Cable let, Separate sealed tenders, addressed to the under

signed, and marked ou the outside ‘ Fender L»r 
Station, Stellartш,” or “Геп 1er (or Baggage 
Room, Steliarton," as the ua*e inay be, will be 
received up to and including.

him WEDNESDAY, THl 20th Day or JULY, 1904

Pur the 
Station 
at steliarton

Plans and specifications may be яееи at the 
Office of the SUtluu Master, Stall Art ju, N 8., and 
at the Coief Engineer's Office, Moncton, N B, where 
forme of tender may be obtained.

All the condition of the specification must be 
compiled with.

D. POTTINGER,
General Manager.

construction and completion of a Bates 
and a Wool 

. N. 8.
dbn Building for Baggage Room

Tea will be servedWahteo— Faithi'/l Гем.» te Tratel 
far will uuUuM hoe*, ie * few юапим, 
rflixg ex retail xurekeeta eed Agent". 
Dnl tarrrtery. Saler, $1024 a y»r, eed 
Ljyeae», yeyabl. $19 701 week ix euh ud 

Peeitiex permseent. 
Bu.mea. aeoorafal end ruAhiug. Standard 
Hoe*, 834 Desrborx St. Chiosge.

RÜNÜI.NO BROAD JOMt. 
lit A. Troy, 16 ft б ID.
2nd, E. V. Miller 16 ft 14 in. 
3rd, G. Perry, 14 ft 6 ie.■

Ш RUNNING HIGH JUMP.
1st, K. Shivea 4 ft 6* in.
2nd, Joe. Bernsrd 4 ft 5* in.

At thia stage the «parts were postponed, te 
be finished Monday evening. The events^ 
on Monday eveoieg were:—

QUARTER MILK RACE.

Railway Office,
Moncton, N. В , 

June 28th, 19U4.
VtWponses edvenoed.

The closing hear each

A Fox Ranch:—Mr, Je 
Little Haiti beg, has an interesting eggreg- 
•tioB of foxee, yenng end eld. Oe the first 

Jess last year he oaptsred three—two 
vixeaa And s male—and they appear to have 
gone to the limit ef reprodnoion, ee be now 
reports the collection as numbering fifteen 
In ell, the twe litters counting a half dozen 
each. When asked, by oor reporter en 
Tneeday if he wee selling any ef them, he 
eeid be bad aot yet offered any on the j 
market, hot was ceotemplating the | 
eatakliahmeot of a warren er fex farm for j 
breeding purpeees; be holds them, meantime, j 
at $lè a pair.

Conseil, ef

ffM
A GRAND BAZAARFwnrteeo entries.71r$!

let Wallace Wet ing,
2nd Alex. Anderson.

THREE LEGGED RACE.

On Tuesday forenoon fire waa discovered 
in the residence of aid. Donald Fraaer, east 
end of Chatham, but the timely arrival ef 
the firemen end admirable working of the 
town water ay stem save l the property.

AND
Obituary-- FANCY FAIRTen entries.

1st Scries,
Synott k Godfrey 1st, Mayes k Watling 1, 
Carrie and Dick 2nd, Grippa k Weldon 2nd, 

Final.
Weldon k Grippe 1st,

Mayes A Watling 2nd.
POLK-VAULTING.

While stream driving in Maine, Alex 
ander D. E Ige, second eon of Mr. William 
Edge, and one of Black River’s brightest 
and most popnlar young men, was instantly 
killed. Deceased waa in the employ of the 
Great Northern Pa^er Co., and was

2nd Seri s. will be held by the Pro Cathedral congregation 
at the

EXHIBITION BUILDING
-----FROM-----m A second alarm of fire was given a few 

minutes after twelve o’clock by the ringing 
of old No 1 engine house bell. It wee in 

J assisting in breaking a jam of logs. Dyna- the Wbitty carriage factory en Wellington 
I mite waa ined and on the fare being lighted, street between Johnston and St. John

• 4^jAX;w__Beth of the Greek heroes who E ge stationed himself behind a tree for streets. In a very few minute* from the
bor. this n.m. wire in the y.ebtm* line—or protection, when . log blown from the time it it.rted the «extern building of the 
Et IlMt, they wm E.iler.—which, no donbt, j,n> rebounded from, tin behind »nd work, wm » m»el uf ro.ring fl.me. end 
посопе» for th. xUotion of the non de ! striking him on the he»d and body, fr.etured cinder, were being driven from it toward, 
plain, under which oni great y.ohtmg j hi. «Loll and broke one arm. Death w.« th. baildmg. .«.tw.rd by the .troo* .oath 
authority wrote te him..if lut Saturday on inaUnteoeoov The decee.ed who ««" in | west wind that wa- blowing. Citizeoi 
the .object .1 * "leaf, re.” Oor modern Aj i ia hi, 23rd year, w»e a former pupil of the were proud of ear firemen's work and of 
•o thoroughly imbued with the paramount : Chatham Grammar School and highly Chatham*, water eyatem, for in lea. than 
importaoMof hia hobby that ha auooiate. I eateemed by all. The remain., ia charge nf ten minute» after the alarm wu aonnd.d 
it with aboet all hi. mevement. and j Mr. Dongall McKeel, a foreman of the fnur atream. were concentrated on the fire 
connection with puling .rent.. For | Company ia which E Ige was employed, end it wa. u .ubdued in » few minute. ». 

lo.teno., tally adeun person, were inform- I were bn.ueht home for bnrisl. The funeral to Rive ..ецгапсе Ih.t the danger w.« over.
of th. important feet that “I wu jn.t ' which tank pl.oe oe Sunday afternoon w.« A line of boa. w«« o t.oh.1tn . hydrant 

bordea "me yat” when Taud.y*. ft ret fire very l.ruely attended, that commanded the building, in the bl-.ck

alarm weeded sad wu “balin’ eat me yat” 
whea the «wood alarm wu giv.a; ar "I wa. 
payin’ «о much ettontioe to the erowd 
whore that I nearly ran 
wharf.” If attirer ef the aaoieot her*, 
whore earn# is adopted by onr local friend 
bed treoeme te. mack .n.rmered ef hi. .hip.
$, b, Ш el tket eeith.r ooald hex.

Tuesday, 19th July,

Monday, 25th July

Take wheat for

1st, J. Bernard, 
2nd, B. Cromoie.

HALF MILE HANDICAP.
u let, J Bernard,
8en,ore 2od, Fred Eddy,

. . let, Carrie,Janior., 2u<* Dilk *

The greeay pig waa eaoght by Robert 
McArthur.

The hep, step and jump was wen as

5 In aid of the

NEW CATHREDALу
now in course of fraction .

FANCY AND USEFUL ARTICLES OF 
ALL KljlDSl 1st, Gil. Perry, 32 ft 6 in.

2nd, E. V. Miller, 32 ft.
Mr. R. A- Snowball who did not enter for 

any of th* pr zee eamly beat the winner is

will be en I4le.

GAMES aND AND AMUSEMENTS OF EVERY 
VARIETY.

! REFRESHMENTS suitable to the season will be

The executive council of the new 
■esosmtion is composed of the president 
Pi of. Jas. W. Robertson, the secretary, provided.

s§itf
Mr. G. H. CI.rk, chief of the Seed
Divimn, U t»w|, aid five director,, will b« preparU for the oonv.nl.uo. «Г patroea 
Meure. C. C. Janie», G. A. Gig.ult, C. A. aI ulCHAEL'a о. T. k. tociBTY'a band

will b. In etrendenoe.

A FIRST CLASS TBA

To Cure a Cold in One DayУ-,

yet ageo the
Ztvitz. J. H. Griadale and W. H. David-

y ■ >n. Fifteen additional members repres- The Basaar will open each svealn* from S o'clock 
. . end dee# at 19 o’clock, except the first day, when

en i'ig each province aod the territories, u win *p«u at 2 o’clock.
complete the board of dUeotor»,I 10 GENTS.ADMISSION,

t

Ш r:.
we- - V.ІУ
idalÉlÉb*.. Ж"

-
‘ ..gi't " yj ■ „-j1 " Ç
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PICNIC!MISS E. F. LYON
[А880ПІАТ1 OF THl LONDON (ENG) COLLEGE 

ОГ MU8IG, GOLD AND SILVER MKUAU8T.
CHATHAM, N. B.

(OJNCERT PIANISTE AMD TEACHER 6F PIANO, 
PIPE ORGAN, THEORY, *c.) AT REDBANK!

The R. C. Congrégation at Red bank intend to held 
teir Annual Picnic

----- ON-----

ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH,
on In terms if prospective pupils 
three or more in any one subject. 

Candidates prepared for the varions exami 
of the London (Eng.) College of Music if 

Special care and atUntbu given to
TOUCH AND TECHNIQUE.

For terms, Ac., apply at the Adams House

Redact!

nations
desired. Thursday, 14th July.

The day’s programme will embrace a large variety

Sports and Siausements,
amongst which will be included,

Canoe-Racing, Sack-Racing, 
Foot-Racing,

A Tug-of-War, etc.
There will be geod

MUSIC FOR DANCING !QBALED
O signed, and endorsed "Tender for Supplying 
Coal fer the Dominion Buildings," will be received « 
at this office until Monday, July », 1104. Isola- 
•Ively, for the supply of Cool tor the Public 
Buildings throughout the Dominion.

Combined specification and form of tender can be 
obtained on application at this office.

Persona tendering are notified that tenders 
not be considered tm'ess made on the printed form 
supplied, and signed with their actual signatures.

Each Tender must be accompanied by an 
accepted cheque on a chaptered bank, made 
payable to the order of the Honourable the 
Minister of Public Wnrte, equal to ten per cent of 
amount of the tender, which will be forfeited If 
the party tendering decline to enter Into a contract 
when called upon to do so, or if he fall to co nplete 
the work contracted for. If the tender be not

TENDERS addressed to the under-
All are cordially Invited.

DINNER TICKETS, 40c. TEA, 25c.
The STEAMER "RUSTLER" will le we Chatham 

at • o,clock a.m., calling at all peints up river.
In case of rain en 14th, the Picnic will take ріале 

on first fine day thereafter.will

$25.00 REWARD.
I will pay the above reward for 

such information as will lead to the 
detection and conviction of the 
person or persons who broke into 
my store on Sunday night last. 
The information will be treated as 
confidential.

J. D. B. F. MACKENZIE, 
Chatham, N. B„ June 13th, 1904,

accepted the cheque will be returned.
The Department does 

the lowest or any tender.
By order,

FRED. GEUNÀS,
Secretary and acting Deputy Minister. 

Department ot Public Works,
Ottawa, June 14,1904.

ftffwepepere inserting this advertisement with
out authority from the Department, will not be 
paid t or 1L

not bind itself to accept

2 Cars American New Heavy Mess Fork.
Clear Back 
Plate Beef

2
3

Smoked, Salt and Canned Meats.

Timothy, Clover, Alsyke, Wheat, Vetches, Peas, 
and a general assortment of Field Seeds.

WORLD’S FAIR
ST. LOUIS.

Travel via St. John and

Canadian Pacific Wabash
SHORT LINE

Direct to the Main Gates.
Good Hotel in the Grounds.

THROUGH SLEEPERS
St. John to Montreal, $2.60 
Montreal to St. Louis, 6.00

Ruturn Rates from St. John:
Geod fer 18 Deye 
Good f*r 60 Days 

Go d to D*o. 15, *04

$30 50 Ticket, 
40 70 T.cket, 
48 80 T.cket,

Send fur Descriptive Pamphlets aud Time 
Table*.

C. B. FOSTER,
D P. A., C. P. R., 8L John, N. B.

Patients will hear of some-DIABETIC esasi
London, E. 0.

NOTHING TO PAY.

Thousands say That
F

is the best published at any price. Yet it is only 10 cents 
a copy, $1.00 a year.

In every number of McClure’s there are
Articles of intense interest Six good short stories,

BwViinnfo nt th, m,,t„t humorous stories, stories of on subjects of the greatest ^ aQ(j ^flon—and always
national-importance, good.

•In 1904
McClure’s will be more interesting, important and entertain
ing than ever. “Every year better than the last or it would 
not be McClure's.’'

The 8.8. MoClubk Company, 623 Lexington Bldg., New York, N. Y

AT THE J. B. SNOWBALL GO’Y LTD.
Water St., Chatham, N. B.

Canned Fish.
Salmon, Lobster, Mackerel, Kippered Herring, French Sardines 

Oysters, І lb. and 2 lb. .

New Crop Dried Fruits.
Cross k Blackwell’s Lemon, Orange, and Citrqn Peels, California Seed

ed Raisins, Valencia Raisins off stock ai::l .elected Layer 
Raisins, Cleaned Currants, Prunes, Apricots,

Peaches, Evaporated Apples.

Canned Fruits.
5 Cases Sliced Pineapple, 2 lb. 
5 « Grated
5 і. Whole

10 h Bartlett Pears,

10 Cases Strawberry,
10 h Raspberry,
10 h Crawford Peaches, ■■

2 lb.

3 1b.15
3 lb. ; 25 m Gallon Apples.10

Now Landing.
10 Cases Pumpkin 
10 » Squash
15 h Golden Wax Beans
15 » Baked Beans (Tomato

j Sauce)
« Baited Beans (Plain)

50 Cases Mackerel 
50 h Lobster, і lb. and 1 lb.
50 a Peas
50 m Com
50 m Tomatoes.

20
ETC., ETC., ETC..

ZP^IHSTTS -АЛ*ГО OILS.
Brazilian*' Turpentine,

Copperpaint, Seam paint.

The J. B. Snowball 
Go. Ltd.
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m :DYSPEPSIA CUBED. DRUGS IN HEADACHE. MINT Rim MAN 'faem/vft К&пЛ.&.'с/з _Ü EIt may be said, with little fear of 

contradiction from those who Know 
the facts, that if a cast-iron law for
bidding the use of any drug whatever 
in the treatment of headache could 
be enacted and enforced there would 
be much less misery for the coming 
generation than there is for this.

A sufferer from repeated headaches 
who has found a means of relief in 
"headache powders” or other even 
less harmful drug may dispute this 
assertion, but the victims of some 
drug habit or the friends of one 
whose heart, poisoned by acetanilid 

I get out of her that night. Finding great sufferer from dyspepsia, which ;or antipyrin, has suddenly ceased to 
slaves ready to do her work, she earned severe headaches, pains in the heat before its time, will look at the 
immediately went home with some stomach and sometimes nausea. ! matter from another point of view 
cock and bull story about helping Sometimes he felt as though he entirely.
Cousin Jane pick fruit.” would suilocate. he would become I ourlnn the Spanish War numbers of

"Sensible girl; she knew that three -and experienced ringing noises !would_be
is an awkward number when rnc is m thc ®aI®: Hls aPPetlt® became Qf a wca£ heart; and in the epi-
beau sabreur. Of course you heard J°°T’ and his genera health so had r;pmic of pneumonia which ravaged the 
of Randal’s wound. I told her I *hat be fo™d a],mo?t ™poSs,blc country last winter an unusual num- 
thought he might manage to get *hc. he"aa,ch“ ber of deaths occurred from failure
himself invalided home. She said he Іаск'? of the heart to meet the added strain.
would not wish it; he seems to be . .. n>,veirallv mi mentnliv more Although various causes have doubt- a regular fire-eater." both physically and mentally more * weaken the

7,, .. .. . than can be imagined. During this : !ees been at worK to weaKen tne
Well, they can wait, they are time he took medicine from several hrarts ol the Present generation, there 

young enough. і doctors, but found no help. Then ; “n be no question that one potent
"But Jessie’s position is so pecu- one day he read of the cure of a sim- і influence has been the indiscriminate 

liar, Sue.” «Лаг case through thc u$e of Dr. Wil- j use of headache powders.
"Peculiarly pleasant, I should Hams’ Pink Pills, and decided to try j In all cases of habitual headache re

think. Happily engaged, young and them. He used the pills for a couple curring periodically a physician myst 
pretty, with no cares, petted by of months, and they have made him of course be consulted that he may 
everybody, even middle-aged parsons, feel like a new person. He is no find the cause,—eye-strain, disease in 
What can the girl want more?” ; longer troubled with any of the old the ears, nose, stomach or other

About a week after Jessie’s confes- symptoms, and says he can now go more distant organs—and remove it 
sion by the stream a message came about his work as though he never j if possible. But the separate attacks 
from Ethel Medway entreating her had dyspepsia. j of headache have to be relieved. if
to come up and spend the day with The digestive organs—like all the i very severe; and in these cases it is 
her. Everybody was out. even the x>ther organs of the body—get their better not to resort to drugs, unless 
nurse wanted the afternoon; it was strength and nourishment from 
too rainy for Ethel to venture out blood, 
of doors.

A Severe Sufferer Tells How He 
Overcame the Trouble. HAD TRUDBLESA DYING PROMISE ! "Not only do I not hesitate to de

clare the benefit I have received from 
Dr. Williams’- Pink Pills, but I feel 
it my duty to do so.’’ 
the words which Mr. Edward Lavoie, 
of St .Jerome, Que., lately addressed 
to the editor of L’Avenir du Nord, 
when relating the story of his cure.

I Mr. Lavoie is well known in St. 
Jerome, and what he says carries 
weight among those who know him. 
For a considerable time he was a

TILL DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS 
CURED HIS KIDNEYS.

j,

I! These are ......I Vim—____________ _____Ua

There are very few cleans
ing operations in which Sunlight 
Soap cannot be used to advant
age. It makes the home bright 
and clean.

Then His Rheumatism and Other 
Pains Vanished Once and for all 
—His Case only One of Many. 
Berwick, Ont., June 20.—(Special). 

—That Dodd’s Kidney Pills will cure 
Rheumatism, or any other disease re
sulting from disordered Kidneys is 
the experience of many of the settlers 
in this Rainy River country, 
case of William John Dixon of this 
place is a fair sample of the work 
thc great Canadian Kidney Remedy 
is doing.

"I had Rheumatism so bad I had 
to use a stick to walk. I had pains I

, OR, THE HISSING 
WILL

і

I •Ù 4/ fibc/zі

1
MMIM—

Potatoes, Poultry, Eggs, Butter, ApplesIBShe was trying to gather resol u- 
on to tell all. "Dare I say I 

want to flee temptation?” she asked 
herself again and again, and the 
pathos of her face deepened under 
Mr. Ingleby’s kind and questioning 
gaze, until 
him.

"Poor child,” he exclaimed, almost 
before he knew that he was speaking.

There was such a concentrated ten
derness and compassion in his voice, 

Jessie's overwrought feelings 
reached a climax, and she burst into 
tears. She was about to tell him 
all, when the sound of a heavy iron 
step on thé wooden footbridge made 
her start, while Mr. Ingleby, with a 
sudden, half-guilty air, sprang to 
his feet, dropping her hand, when 
h ccaught the full, indignant, Sullen 
gaze of Roger Plummer’s eyes, and 
crimsoned beneath it.

The bridge was a stone’s throw 
from the fallen trunk, which was 
partly screened from it by hazel 
hushes, and Roger, with a savage 
touch of his hat, and final scowl, 
was out of tight again in a moment, 
leaving Jessie uneasy and half-abash
ed, she knew not why.

Mr. Ingleby did not again take her 
hand or suffer his voice to betray 

fully tho tender compassion he 
for the lonely, lovely child he 

had seen grow toward womanhood. 
He stood before her with a grave 
air, and preached her a nice little 
sermon on the sin of discontent, to 
which she listened with becoming 
meekness, though not without a lit. 
tie reproach in her largo pathetic 
gaze, He recommended her some 
devotional and other reading, and 
chalked out various duties for her, 
and bid her come oftener to thc rec
tory and take counsel of his sister.

"I know,” be said in conclusion, 
"that your position is a very trying 
one, but heaven will retfard you as 
you bear it patiently. Be of good 
cheçr, Jessie, India will soon be 
tranquil, and you and Philip will be 
united and live happy ever after, 
like a Story book. But, I am sadly 
afraid that your connection with 
Harwell Court has done you harm. 
Forgive my plain speech if I say that 
Miss Lonsdale is not a fit friend for 

Such friendships produce 
mortifications,

Th:>
Let us have your consignment of any of these articles and we will 

get you good prices.
THE FIFTY MILLION DOLLAR 

WORLD’S FAIR ST. LOUIS.
THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO, Limited

Cor. West Market and Colborn. at., TORONTO.
District Passenger Agent McDonald 

і of the Grand Trunk Railway who 
recently returned from St. Louis,

__  . „V . . . . , . , , . States that it is hard to find suit-in my back and right hip and I had able ianc,uagc to describe thc magni- 
no comfort in sleeping. tude and beauty of the greatest Ex-

I could no more than dress or un- position ever held, 
dress myse f for nearly two months. The site of 1240 acres being two
and I was for nearly three weeks I milcs ,cng and 
could not lace my right shoe. covered with

"My brother advised me to try 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills and I did so.
After taking three boxes I could walk 
around and lace up my shoes and do be 
my work. Six boxes cured me com
pletely.”^

Dodd’s Kidney Pills

recruits were rejected be-
it suddenly overcame

Ü ra>
IW) Wüu\

that wone mile wide. is 
beautiful buildings, 

broken with lagoons, canals, grand 
courts, monuments, statuary, parks, 
etc., all forming a picture that must 

seen to be realized.
An Electrical railway, called the 

Intramural, makes it easy to get
one from * one part of the grounds to 

Sick another, and follow out the
programme, enjoying an hour listen
ing to "Sousa’s” or other famous 
bands, or taking in a lecture or ad
dress, or Art Gallery.

When you consider the immensity 
Mrs. Schooppen—1 want five pounds j of thc buildings, one alone having 

of sugar, please. Grocer—Yes’m; any- over 20 acres of floor space, and ге- 
thing else? Mrs. Sc.hoppcn—No, | fleet that they are filled with thb 
that’s all; I’ll take it with me if it choicest of exhibits from all over 
isn’t too heavy a package—Grocer— , the world, one exhibitor vying with 
Oh, it’ll only weigh three or four another to obtain the coveted Gold 
pounds, ma’am. Medal. it seems to suggest the

thought of what a grand opportun
ity and an education it will be, to 
the young men and women of 
land, to spend

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward І^°иія this year,
any case of Catarrh that cannot be tclligent man, woman 
d by Hall’s Catarrh Cure. і afford toF. J CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 1 l°

wc, tne undersigned, have known F. jIren*- 
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and | Tho beautiful Electric litrhtine of
buaTncss^'^raneac t Ionr ^ ° ancA^financially E*""’ "»ісЬ
able to carry out any obligations made ; Ie" thought would ever he approach-
b5WALTHNG, KINNAN & MARVIN, ЬУ М°П-

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, О і n_.ft ,, \. - . , ,
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internal- °ne °' *.he features of the fair, is

ly, acting directly upon the blood and I the "Inside Inn,” a hotel accommo-
mon?als thpVcr?5c.TT=r "J”* «-000 splendidly run. and at
bottle. Sold by all Druggists. reasonable rates.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for consti- The total expenses of a trip to St.
pation. Louis based on half railway rates,

is within the reach of all and per
mits stop over at Chicago, and other 
Points, and the trip is made quickly 
and comfortably.

It is the intention of the Grand 
Trunk to run through 
Montreal and Toronto to St. .Louis, 
commencing June 13th, and possibly 
before.

The Canadian Press Associ ttion 
were unanimous in their praise of thc 
Grand Trunk and Illinois Central 
route, and with the Exposition.

28-04.
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Natural Flavorare thc
sure cure for sick Kidneys.
Kidneys are the cause of nine-tenths 
of the ills the human family suffers 
from.

71 r-7
daily fit I

Foods ’• J-тм

і m*—

? When you are at a loss to know what to serve for 
luncheon—when you crave something both appe
tizing and satisfying, try

the the drugs are taken under the special 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills ac- guidance of the physician.

This new congestive headache, marked by throfcr
In the

So in half an hour’s tually make new blood. _________ _________ ___________ _____
time Jessie was standing by Ethel’s blood strengthens the stomach, stim- jbing. and made worse by stopping or
couch, a fresh aod hope-inspiring vi- ulates the liver, regulates the bow- j lving down, a cold towel or an ice-
sion, with rain-drops sparkling upon els and sets the whole, digestive sys- ;ar,r.iied
ber bright hair; and her color heigh- tern ’ 111 —----------
tened by the damp, soft air; ready to Good blood is the true secret 
do anything to while away the te- good health. That is why Dr. Wil-
dium of the sick girl, for whom she Hams’ Pink Pills always bring good
had a tenderness. The pale, pinched health to those who use them. You
face brightened at the sight of her, can get these pills from your medi-
and_,Etl?cI raised her arms and drew cine dealer or by mail at 50 cents a

latter box or six boxes for $2.50 by writ- 
the jng The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co.,

9 Л(Natural
Flavor)Libby’s 

Food Products
.....іm>__ to the head, a hot-water

in a healthy, vigorous state, bag to the spine, a mustard plaster 
the true secret of to tbc back o( the ncck or to the in- 

, ner side of thc thighs, or a hot 
mustard foot-bath—one or more—will 
often efvc relief when many drugs fail.

In the anemic form of headache, 
marked by pallor, in which the pain 
is made less severe by lying down, 
massage of the head or the applicar 
tion of warm cloths to the head and

:
.

▲moos the many Libby deliczcien are Bonelew Cbkken. Melroae Pats, 
Veal Loaf, Paarlesa Wafer-Sliced Dried Beet, Potted Ham and Corned 
Beef Hash, etc.—wholesome foods that are же dainty as they art good— 
as substantial as they are appetizing.

Ask your Grocer 1er Libby’s.

;

*

How’s This our
a week or two at 

Really no in- 
or child can 

mise this great World's
Jessie down to kiss her, the
submitting to the caress with _ ___ _
princess air Miss Ingleby had observ- . Brockville Ont.

for Libby. McNeill & Libby Chicago
ed.

Ш: "Everybody is so cross and dis---------------------------------------------------- —— face will often be found grateful.
agreeable this morning!” she said in ! she picked a large foreign-looking threatened bilious headache may some- 
a querulous tone. "I suppose the rain [packet from the floor, where it had j times be warded off by a dose of Ep-
spoils their tempers. Do you feel fallen entangled in the sweeping sari, som salts, as may other headaches
cross, Jessie?” Captain Medway smiled behind his due to "autointoxication”; and one

"Nqt in the least, dear Mies Med- roses; it was not thus, he had been due to overuse of the eyes or eye- 
way,” she replied, with a gentle led to believe, that lovers’ letters strain will usually, if taken at the 
smile; "it is a treat to come and j were usually treated, tossed about moment of the first warning, be ar-

'and mislaid. rested or mitigated by closing the
j e soon chased away the gloom I "Let mo see,” she continued, open- book and going for a Walk.—Youth’s

and peevishness, and in a few minu-{ing it. "Dear Jessie—I was very Companion,
tes had her patient in a wheel-chair ! glad to find your letter—yes—Cousin 
traversing the North Gallery, in Jane—hum. Abraham. I beg your 
which there were a few good pictures pardon, Mis* Medway. Oh! here is 
among many family portraits and the interesting prfrt at last!—Sir 
others ^of mediocre worth. To Jessie Colin is a fine old fellow, we learnt
it was the picture gallery, and a .his value in the Crimea----- ”
source of great inspiration, since she "That we did,” commented Cap- 
had seen no other, and it was a real ! tain Medway, who had carefully not- 
pleasure, as she said, to linger ed the significance, or rather, insig- 
through it and hear ait that Ethel nificance, of the little staccato quo- 
could tell her about the pictures. In- tations.
deed Marwell Court, really a fine I "It is very badly written,” Jessie 
building full of artistic and interest- interpolated, laughingly; "but I 
ing things, was the most interesting have read it aloud twice already, 
place Jessie had ever seen, though and know it pretty well. It is un- 
she had discovered that refined and derstood that I am to save him the 
beautiful surroundings do not make trouble of writing to others in this 
people perfect. і way.”

At the end of the long gallery was j "I think,” said Ethel, when they 
®.}Ar^Cf deePf bay window, and in drew breath after the final capture 
this, at Jessie s suggestion, luncheon of Lucknow, "that it must be rather 
was served on a large oak table, unpleasant to have read one’s love 
Here, besides the long vista of the letters aloud.” 
gallery, they had an extensive view 
of the park with its beautifully 
grouped oaks and beeches, so that
they seemed to be in the moist ___ „

!ТХ^ои;^Чь1іпЛіпрГаеГа FROM ERIN 8 GREEN ISLE
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PRICES

BETTER I 
QUALITY I
!USE;
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OAN BE MAD IN
Ш

& When every day is Sunday, 
Oh, won’t it be heyday?

But oh, it will be better still 
When every day is pay day. !

♦ Pails, Wash Basins, Milk Pans,NATURE’S CURE FOR 
CHILDREN.

-

Ц
you.
heart-burnings and 
and engender discontent, though you 
may not be âble to trace the feeling 
Go less to the Court.”

Sh# had turned very red during 
this exhortation; she was very white 
as she replied :

"How can I give up the Court 
while I am at Redwoods ? It would 
be cruel to desert Miss Wedwav when 
I am near and have no other duties.’

"The whim will pass with her; 
don’t make yourself indispensable 
there.” he repeated, utterly blind 'to 
the real danger. "Go less frequent-

Any Flrwt-СІжее Groetr tan Supply You.
INSIST ON GETTING EDDY’Scars from

Soothing medicines, opiates and 
strong drugs should never be given 
to little children, any doctor will tell 
you this. Baby’s Own Tablets should 
be used because they cannot harm 
the smallest, weakest infant, 
tablets instantly relieve and prompt
ly cure all stomach and bowel trou
bles, break up colds, prevent croup, 
destroy worms, and allay the irrita
tion accompanying the cutting of 
teeth.
they are the best 
world; one of these, Mrs. R. Scul- 
land, Calabogie, Ont., writes ;—"I 
have tried many remedies for child
ren, but Baby’s Own Tablets is the 
best I have ever used, 
giving them occasionally to my child 
since he was six months old.

Mlnard's Liniment Is used by Physicians Dyeing I Cleaning!INVESTMENTS!
1 FOR FARMERS AND OTHERSW
that are safe aad earn toed rates ol Interest. I 
We oiler good eecMrif.es that are paying 
3 to 4 cor cent, hell yearly, or bettor then 
7 *n<* 8 per cent, per annum. For full parti
culars address
" Extcutor,” Ni. її Queen St. Best, Toronto.

1
tot U» MIM4 mu жк—tk.

“ BRITISH AMERICAN РУПІЮ OS."
LeokforacoattaFsarteira, or seed dire*.

Montreal, Toroato, Ottawa, Qvabcfc

He—"Do you think blondes have 
more admirers than brunettes?” She 
—"I don’t know.
Miss Turner; she has had experience 
in both capacities.”

These You might ask

♦
"Before I give you my answer,” 

Wash greasy dishes, pots or pans | said the fluffy-haired girl, "1 would 
with Lever’s Dry Soap a powder. It ( like to know if you arc in a position 

remove the grease with the i to keep me in the style to which I
I have always been accustomed.” "If 
j the styles don't change too often, I 

If am,” replied the wise youth. "Other
wise, thc odds are in favor of my go- 

in.” ing broke.”

BUCHANAN’S
UNLOADING OUTFIT

Jl| ha Ж Works well both on.
DC stacks and In barns, 
Ш unloads all kinds of 

і В J) h»y and grain either
loose or fa sheaves. 
Send for catalogue to

M. T. BUCHANAN & CO., IngersoU,Ont
____________ 25-34.

Thousands of mothers say 
medicine in the will 

greatest case.ly.”
"You may be sure, Mr. Ingleby, 

that I shall not go there more fre
quently than I can help.” she replied, 
with despairing emphasis as they 
Parted, and she went home with her 
secret still locked in her breast.

;
"George! You horrid thing! 

you try to kiss me again I’ll call 
papa, and he’ll bring the bulldog 
"Huh! I don’t want to kiss the bull
dog.”

ЩЩ,
(To be Continued.) I have been mm

♦ They
have always kept him well, and he is 
a , big healthy baby.” 
dealers sell these tablets or you can 
get them post paid at 25 cents a 
box by writing to The Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

|H chapter xvm.

To Philip, Mr. Chceeeman, and park onij by the window-panes
Mr». Plummer, Jessie had appealed "It ie like a picnic in the rain ”
In vain for permission to fare forth they said, and the time, instead ol
Into a world of honorable toil. But dragging by with leaden weight,
Mr. Ingleby was a man of finer sen- flew, and the rare sound of Ethel’s
sibilities, and of wider and fuller voice echoed through the gallery. 

v knowledge of life thon either of her It fell pleasantly upon the 
' guardians; she had thought he would someone approaching the bay window

understand what she dared not put unseen, by a side corridor, so pleas- Two executions have taken place
into words, and what she scarcely antly, that he paused a moment to in the Irish town of Killkenny in one
acknowledged even to her own heart, l.sten to the girls’ mirth. Jessie week. Both culprits were wife mur-
Until that sudden rush of feeling in was showing some Indian toys and
the Ingleby’s drawing-room frighten- knick-knacks that she had just re- t
ed her. Finding that she must re- eeived from Philip; she had thrown a * Lclfast 18 to have an exposition 
main ot Redwoods, she decided to richly colored silken sari around her Rocn- Merchants and business men 
make the best of it, and was even and was playing with an ivory cup have been holding meetings to arouse grass has come.
half ashamed* of her own cowardice and ball, laughing and making little thc intcrest of the people and Gov- | No matter whether the lambs are
in trying to flee the temptation that jeâts with thc happy abandonment eminent. raised for mutton or wool, they
she know she ought, to resist. Was of a child; while Ethel hung upon John Cromer, an ex-constable, met sh°uld b.° kppt Stowing steadily,
she so poor a creature, that she every word and gesture of her en- a mysterious death near Inchigcela, I, No an‘mal «“'ers so slowly from
couM not conquer a passing and un- tertainer like a little kitten enjoying after returning from Macroom fair. low cot’dlt‘one nor is so apt to rc-
lawful fancy? surely not. Philip ac- the gambols of an older "kit." His be dy was discovered on the ro,Xpr *} n11 aB she°P-
knowledged that lie was horribly It seemed such a pity to interrupt mountains after four davs’ search l he,fleece =almn'" be too well
frightened at Alma, but he did not this innocent pastime, that the new- “ growth and also often has left the
run away, neither would she. *She comer, whose footfall was unheard Mrs Магу Лїооге» an o1^ 1<ас1У who sheeo’s back.
thought of Philip’s favorite lines : upon the thick, soft carpeting, slip- fcl1 aslcc-° ovcv her devotions in the | No animal will deteriorate so
. ped behind the.heavy curtain of the University Chapel in Dublin, woke rapidly from neglect or show so

"Thou dost preserve thc stars from deep window, and Watched it. UP to find herself poorer by £40, marked an improvement for good
wrong, The silken sari glided gradually from which had disappeared from her bag. , keep as will sheep.

And the most ancient heavens the slim figure as its poise altered She had been robbed. I Tne sheep that meets the best
through thee are fresh and with Jessie’s efforts to catch the ball | A young man, Hugh C. Bricklev, | demand of the market must have
strong!” until it lay at her feet, and she was bicycling on* the Ballygomartin a fleece and carcass of equal merit,

paused, flushed and radiant, with one road, Belfast, walked up à hill and a fiae heavy fleece on a large straight 
She followed Mr. Ingleby s com.- bright braid of hair loose on her mounting at the top came down at ь°гіУ- J

•els, and listened to volume* of good shoulder, to hand the cup to Ethel, terrific -meed He m, thrown „enimd I Good tender grass is the best pro
advice from hie sister, who took her that she might essay her skill. Тісч „ H h . h! . moters of the health of the sheep and The Adorer—"It s wonderful,
in hand as desired, and petted and turning aside to arrange her disci - dashed ut ! the growth of the fleece, and is also man, what love will enable a fellow
scolded her with zest; she became a dered hair in the mirror formed by e° ° . |the best promoters of the increase I to see in a girl that lie never
Sunday School teacher, and spent a glazed picture near the curtain, she ^,nfar Captain Percy Fulton jn the flow of milk. before!”
many hot Sunday afternoons in tur- uttered a little startled cry. Ilerton, of the Connaught Rangers. | if the wool is to be kept awhile But it's equally wonderful what it
moil, dust and noise, liefore a row of "I beg your pardon. I didn't like "h ,0 walking along the streets with before selling, see that there is a won't let him see that he'll see
stolid, mischievous urchins; vainly to spoil your game.” Captain Med- Ma or Charnier, reeled, and, said— good safe place to store it where it et.”
trying to explain to them things she way said, coming forward, and bend- "Catch hold of me: I feel awful bad.” lean be kept clean, drv and free from
did not understand hnrself, and to ing over Ethel, holding a bouquet of Me then fell dead in his brother of- vermin.
keep her temper under maddening white moss-roses to her face, his fleer's arms. Apoplexy was consider- I Sheep can be fattened very cheaply 
provocation,^until the day, mis-cnll- foot catching in the sari as he did ed the c&pse of death. on good pasture with the addition of
ed "of rest,” became the most ex- so. The Ring has sent a letter to Mr. a little grain and this is one of the
hnusting and unpleasant of tho sev- Jessie after the first crimson of \\ McCormack, of ('room Co Limer- ,best wa>'s of disposing of culls.

wide-eyed surprise, became very pale, ick, the father of the voung jockey I To make the best mutton the 
drcJ,a!J~L ad)usVng ber h”r aad who was killed when riding at Punch- і animal must bo made to grow rap- 
hrothrr *?., 1,ke ,th0 town races recently expressing his 1(11У alldto mature as young
brother and sistei were, and how ginrPre svmnathv with the members slblc and beyond everything 
very patient and gentle the former f familv and Hpm'Iv rperrettinir alwa*ys bc kePt in prime condition, was with the slight, maimed creature °! +the fa,mly’ a"d deeply regret tug , • 1 any man to keep is
to whom he was so devoted. ‘bat shocking accident should j thc kjnd that • Lstprofltable to

I.e was not too graciously receiv- him and the particular breed de
ed; his sister poutingly reminded Killamcy, James Campion was , pends entirely upon the situations
him that lie was supposed to be ab- executed for the murder of his wife, aud surroundings of the owner, 
sent for the day. It was troc that Ellen, in November last. Deceased Stock sheep should be kept in a
ho went off with the others, he re- was the second wife of Campion, and good thrifty condition but not fat;
plied, but he could not bear her to the evidence at the trial showed the keeping shrèp fat for any length of
be all Alone on that dismal day, man had treated the woman badly, time is injurious and" should be
nnd she so iow and depressed; and Campion was seen to kick her several avoided.
soii‘; be nad brought her tho rare times, and drag her along the road

bar your poor relations. I ought at white roses she was longing for, and „ear Castlecomcr, and next morning
least to get a deanery. gone almost on purpose for them, Ehe was discovered dead. Death was
"t rte ,id?en h,°mr° tC1l milcs inuthe rain due to effusion of blood on the brain.

Very Reverend, indeed! Rather Rev-, mid mud for them; was he not a vs d b violence to the head Travel for Health vs. Dieting,
crend would overstate the case." ! good brother? caused ny viouncc to tne ncau. „ e.

"I was always fond of a cathedral | "No," was thc ungracious response Vw° T J .°'m S Р,,’ЄГ' ,Luke , ,A *ho, Y* ,fDt, to EuroPe. ,or
■ town, and with a good library and she and Jessie had bqcn perfectly McVey died at h.s residence in Liver- h-s health and finally tounn cure in a

historic buildings near me. could al- 'happy together, she wanted no one p°o1 > fe” a8° Lukc' , aS bo l,tt c chanfc b,s d‘<;t f-vs: . ,
most fancy myself learned. I won- else; and then began a catalogue of ™ famlliarly known, was a famous I w,я troubled with dyspepsia for „ Гл11„. „ . _ .
der it anybody knows what deans are Jessie's virtues Jhich ',t£,r in- musician, held in high .appreciation five years and two doctors here in Tastes of Some Collectors of Curl-
expected to do----- ” terrupted bv making an "attempt to in Britain and America He lived to Kenosha that treated me for over a B

"Die, and make way for others." go. But Ethel dissolved in tears at a great age. and was perfect in wind year both told me there was no help For some people there is a positive
"Then the cathedral music! By the very thought, and assured her ancl muscular power to the last. He fer me. Then I had an expert from fascination in the grewsome, and

the way, how I wish I had your that she had promised to stay and was quite patriarchal in appearance. Chicago, but still received no relief? their chief ambition in life seems to
hussar’s voice in Marwell Choir! Ro- have tea. The deceased piper was well known then followed another expert from be to establish a private chamber of
ger Plummer’s bass is of the most "It would bc a pity to spoil a in connection with many Irish func- Chicago who came to our house two horrors. One of the Vanderbilts, who
exasperating quality for a merely hu- good action by curtailing it,” Claude tions and celebrations. He was a na- times a month for four months. He died some years ago, had a mania
man voicp, one can fancy fiends, if said in a tone that implied a sort of tivç of the West of Ireland. gave me up like, all the others and for collecting the boots of men and
fiends ever sing, possessed of such resigned reproach; and Jessie saw | At the Dublin Commission Court told me to take a trip across" the women who had died on the scaffold,
voices. So strong, too, it dominates that she could not go away without Andrew Hale, who escaped from pris- ocean which I did in the year 1899, and a new execution threw him into
the whole choir. Jessie’s sweet lit- making a fuss over nothing. 1 on in February last and remained at and came home about as bad as when ,a fever of anticipation. When Gui-
tle pipe scarcely atones for it. By "Besides,” Ethel added, "you have large for a week, and who was cap-i I started. The doctors told me my iteau met his fate this collecte- trav- 
the way, Sue, it was rather too not read me Captain Randal’s Luck- tured on a house-top after a ^wo 1 stomach lining was full of sores. Then felled by special train to Washington
much of a good thing to call out now letter as you promised.” hours’ fight with 100 policemen, dur- , I began to study my own case and ! and wasted three days before he man-
the military to cut up the childrens ^ Jessie hesitated, but the word jng which ho injured several of them learned of the diet recommended by I aged to make a deal with the execu- 

ЙГ-tV t . Lucknow was cue that Captain with bricks, tiles, and slates, was , thc Fostum Cereal Co., so I gave up t і oner to get the assassin's boots.
t* sct ceslc. ° cu ; led way-did not fail to seize. Every- brought up for sentence. For as- coffee, pork and all greasy foods and Mr. Vanderbilt's collection numbered Pills do not wonder at their

it m the school house. ^aP^ala Mend7 ;h°dy ha* a ri*ht to bc interested in 5aults on thc police he was sentcnc- began using Postum Food Coffee. 200 pairs, each treasured as if it had
іЛРкРЛПвіп °w>,#nhn -AW nnnr : ^.пьПОТ'і, ihnt xv c nx- ti cd to nine months’ imprisonment. Gradually I got better and better un- ; been a costly gem. and labeled with

ust fooked in. Wlien he M» poor i Oh I;nit t.h.It vIBS all in the ^p- and for breakin„. jail, to which he .til I am well now as 1 ever was in |the name of its original owner and a «**•
slabs oi cake with aSgreaty carving-' is r.tale^news’ tie ; ucr ’was^clcl-vx]5 Traded guilty, a similar sentence was | my younger days, have no trouble I full history of his crime. He took ! In thousands of cases they have
knife, the good-natured fellow "qui*-land it is only Captain Raartai s""per- ! as,a.cd' the scntcn'"d to rvn concur- and eat anything fit to eat. as much pleasure In adding to his cured where physicians and ordinary
ly took the knife out of her hands. I sonal experience, which might, т "sometimes away from home I am .queer collection as in watching his medicines have failed. 1 his is the
Jessie made no demur, but abdicated thought, interest Miss Medway ” ~ ! Agreements have been made in the persuaded to drink coffee, but I only і millions grow, and on his death the test by which they have been proven,
her post, with her little princess air. "Only! Luckv fellow!” he exclaim- Count.v c°r* for planting over 3,000 take a sip of it for it tastes bitter : boots wore purchased by a Chicago Here is a letter we have just ro
I believe that if the Prince of Wales ed, and she found that she must read ncrps of suSar beets, and factories for and disagreeable to me, but the long- I museum for $7,800. Another lov- eeived from Prince Edward Island,
were to rush headlong to pfek up her the letter. lhe manufacture of raw sugar are tojer I use Postum the better T like it [or of thc grewsome devoted his time Miss Kate Doyle, lot 1, postoffice,
handkerchief, she would accept it aa WoulcJ a girl under any circum- A large series of trials and the better I feel. I could say a ! to the collection of a necklace of hu- F- H. I., states:—"About three years
a natural and proper attention. Un- stances read a love-letter, he asked having proved Ireland to be admir- : great deal more of my experience with man eyes, each polished to the bril- ago my father was seized with a so
loes heredity is humbug, that child is himself, while attentively studying ftbly adapted for the growth of this _Postum. but think this will give ev- liancy of a jewel and richly mounted vprp form of kidney disease, which
the chnngoling and not Philip Ran- her movements, and pulliifg his love- crop, it has been decided to begin ervone a good idea of what leaving on gold. This collection was one of caused him much suffering, as well as
dal.” ly bouquet to pieces at his sister’s the preliminary work of a large com- off coffee and using Postum can do.” the exhibits at the World's Fair in anxiety lest the ailment should1 1ю-

"9hc is a dear, good, little soul; desire. і рап.У, which has been organized, in Name given by Postum Co., Battle Chicago. There is only one other come chronic or prove fatal. We inl
and she doesn’t hack expensive plum "Dear'' Air!”* ’ ^tfid1'J'eSsîC looking ( this country. The protected industry Creek. Mich. necklace of the kind in the world. It mediately obtained Dr. Chase s Kid-
cakfe about nnd waste it, as if it about and sehr'tl/iHg’ among'thc toys і has only been made possible by the Look in each package for the fan^was found in Kent in the.-ewign of -aey-Liveu Pyis, .and-Jiç* begah at orrce

• were Russians or Sepoys.” , scattered on the table; "where is thc sugar bounties convention, and the ous little bogfc, "The Road to Well-
"Wo,,pot p stroke ,morc .H’ork did letter? Ohf ‘here it is at last!'’ and protective tariff of 4s. 2d- per cwt. ville,” ^ •

Minard’s Liniment Lumberman's FriendAll medicine

Ж Dear Sirs.—Within the past yeal
know of three fatty tumors on 

... , .. the head having been removed by the

be my second mate. I there is no indication of a return.

HAUNTS OF FISH AND GAME.NEWS BY MAIL FROM 
IRELAND’S SHORES. Wooer—"AH! may I be your captain 'f•t;

Attractions for Sportsmen on the 
Line of the Grand Trunk.Happenings in the Emerald Isle 

of Interest to Irish- 
C&nadians.

♦
The Grand Trunk Railway Company 

has issued a handsome publication, 
profusely illustrated with half-tone 
engravings, descriptive of the many 
attractive localities for sportsmen on 
their line «of railway. Many of the 
regions reached by the Grand Trunk 
seem to have been specially prepared 
for the delectation of mankind, and 
where for a brief period the cares of 
business are cast aside and life is 

to given up to enjoyment. Not only do 
the "Highlands of Ontario” present 
unrivalled facilities for both hunting, 
fishing and camping, but the 30,000 
Islands of the Georgian Bay, Thou
sand Islands and St. Lawrence Riv
er, Rideau River and Lakes, Lake St. 
John, and the many attractive lo
calities in Maine and New Hamj>- 
shire, present equal opportunities for 
health, pleasure and sport. All these 
localities are reached by tho Grand 
Trunk Railway System, and on 
trains unequalled on the continent. 
Abstracts of Ontario, Michigan, Que
bec, New Hampshire and Maine fieh 
and game laws are inserted in the 
publication for thc guidance of 
sportsmen. The Grand Trunk Rail
way has also issued descriptive Il
lustrated matter for each district sep
arately, which are sent free on ap
plication to the agents of the Com
pany and to Mr. J. D. McDonald, 
District Passenger Agent, G. T. R., 
Union Station, Toronto.

SHEEP NOTES.
Sheep will bear neglect and thrive.
At this time wet muddy yards 

aften engender hoof rot.
Sheep prefer short .fresh grass to 

that which is tall and coarse.
Sheep allowed to run down in con

dition should Have brain even after

ear of CAPT. W. A. PITT. 
Clifton, N. B. Gondola Ferry.

F

Piles
To prove to you ttot T>?.
Chise’e Ointment is a certain 
and absolute cure for ceelr 
nnd every form of itchlnn 
bleeding nnd protruding pile*,

«he manufacturers have guaranteed it. See res- 
Imonlal* In *he daily press and ask your neljpv 
•or* what they think of it Aon can tire it and 
ret tout money back if not cured, (ус a box, a\ 
ill dealers or EDM ANSON. Bates & Co.. ’Toronto.
Dr, Chase’s Ointment ladj- jou know "

11 shall never muster up courage
. - .....—-  ----------- ------------------—-—propose.” She—"But. then ladies are

: derers.

Im She—"Faint heart never won a fair 
He—"True. I fear

John Cromer, an ex-constable, met 
en- a mysterious death near Inchigcela, 

tertainer like a little kitten enjoying after returning from Macroom
His be dy was discovered on the • 
mountains after four days’ search. |

not all fair. I’m a decided brunette.”MUSIC IN THE HAIR.
Someone has drawn attention to 1 

the fact that music exercises an in- | 
fluence on the growth of the hair in і 
a most curious manner. Consistent 
playing for some years on metal in
struments, the trombone in particu
lar, will cause baldness; while the 
playing of the piano, violin, (
violoncello rather increases than oth
erwise the growth of the hair. Flute 
and clairbnet players arc not supposed 
to be influenced either way.

He. 19M

TABLE LAMP.
Those whom neglected coughs 

have hilled were once as healthy 
and robust as you. Don’t follow 
in their paths of neglect. Take

If Yew Dealer Deee Net Keep Them, lend te 
Terente, Hr a temple Lamp.

BEAUTIFUL LIGHT.
Ml LAMP «МІ LIGHT IQ UAL 

0RDIMA1Ÿ QAt ШІ.
Three ttyiee i Telle, Pendent end Bracket.

Illustrated Catalogue Puru'ehei to • Dealers ou 
▲pçUoàÜon.

See alee Mr line ef Oil ttovee end Neater* 
fer Summer net.

Shade and
\ ;

IB

Shiloh's
Consumption

l TO PONS

-

Cure ïïenicLung
right now. It is guaranteed to 
cure. It has cured many thous
ands.

Prices: S. C. Wells Sc Co. 80S
25c. 50c. $1 LeRoy, N. Y., Toronto. Can.

jv

WHOLESALE ONLY.old
The qUEBI CITY OIL CO Y., LTD.

TORONTO.The Onlooker “No doubt!■ I ґЯ
№ 1—28 •Ш

'Young Spenderly has been flying 
high since the death of his million
aire uncle.” 
it smooth sailing since he came into 
his heirship.”

♦L "Yes; he has found
OVER THE WABASH.

Great World’s Fair St. 
Mo., everything is now wide 
oiind trip tickets on sale until 

let, at lowest first-class

♦
To the 

Louis, 
open, ro 
December
one-way fare, good fifteen days, fare 

third good sixty days. Now is 
the time to see this, the greatest of 
all Expositions in the history of tho 
world. The great Wabash is the 
Banner Line, the shortest and quick
est route from Canada to St. Louis. 
Thc through trains on tho Wabash 
are thc admiration of all travelers 
going to St. Louis.

For time tables and descriptive fol
der, address J. A. Richardson, Dis
trict

ronto.

"And now, dear,” said the delight
ed youth, "when may I speak to your 
father?” "You won’t need to do 
that, George,” replied thc sweet 
young thing, who had just accepted 
him. "He told me to-day that if you 
didn’t speak to me to-night he’d 
speak to you to-morrow.”

For Over Sixty Years 
Mrs. WiNnioWa Soothing Syrvp has been need bf 
millions of mothers for the1- children while teething 
It soothes the child, f of tens the gnmi. allay* pain, cnrei 
wind colic, regulates the stomach and liowels, and is the 
best remedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-five cents a bottle 
Sold by druygists throughout the world. Be sure and 
srkfor "Mr*. Winslow a Bootminu bYRnp 22-04

en.
Miss Ingleby liked her brother to 

•tease her about her grand flirtation 
with Claude Medwov, and she did 
not hesitate to sny that his visits 
nnd the quips and sallies which pass
ed between them, made her feel at 
least six years younger.

"Nice goings on in your old age, 
Miss Sue! And then poor Sally is 
scolded for having a soldier sweet* 
heart, a quiet fellow in the line. 
Fray when am I to ask the captain 
his intentions? I have no doubt the 
whole parish is ringing with the af
fair. Well! T 4ope you will remem-

I • as pos- 
else,

"Is that dog of yours a pointer?” 
asked the station-master at the vil
lage station.
weary sportsman, who was return
ing with an empty game-bag; "he’s 
a disappointer!y

Watts—"Does your wife ever scold 
when you Have been out late at j 
night?” Potts—"Oh, no, she never 
says a word! She gets up the next 
morning about four o’clock and prao- wKv do you not use that?”
tises on the piano, and I daren't say Weary Walker—"Because, ma'am, that 
a word." firm failed about five years ago."

d

Ask for Mlnard's and tab no other,"No,” replied the

Weary Walker—"No, ma’am, I ain’t 
dirfy from choice. I’m bound by 
honor. I wrote a testimonial for a 
soapmakcr once, an’ promised ‘to 
use no other.’ ” Mrs. Housckeep—

і
Passenger Agent, Northeast 
King and Yonge Streets, To-і ♦

is • HAS TRIED BOTH.

Keep Mlnard's Liniment In the House,

Father and Daughter♦
GREWSOME CURIOS.

Were Great Sufferers From Kidney Disease 
and Pains in the Back—Now 

Unite in Praise of V
Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills

<3 Those who are best acquainted with until he became quite well again, 
the merits of Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Since then we always keep these pills

jm_ in the house for use in the case of 
sick ness of this kind, 

і "For some time I suffered from 
і pains in the small of the back and 
accompanying ills, and though 1 was 
treated by a doctor at considerable 
expense, I could obtain no lasting 
benefit until I used Dr. Chaâe's Kid
ney-Liver Pills, which seemed to be 
exactly suited to my ailment. Father 
and I are greatly pleased with the 
excellent medicine and wish to recom
mend it to others.”

l>r. x. hasp's Kidney-Liver Pills, one 
pill a dose, 25 cents a box, at all 
dealers. or Edmanson. Bates & Com
pany , Toronto, 
against imitations the portrait 
jignature^. j>f Dr. A. W. Chast»^ 
fagnous receipt book author, ore on, 
everyОюх -of his remedies.

popularity as a family meal- ;mense

-

. To protect you 
and
th«>
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WIMTON

^VINTON/5 KING
\ Long live the)

King

AUTOMOBILE
UNDERWRITERS

The Winton Touring Car ie appre
ciated by the best informed because 
built on correct mechanical princi
ples, of highest grade materials. As 
a prospective automobile purchaser 
you dare not, in full justice to your
self, take chances on an inferior 
car. By presenting a car of eucl\ 
imperial merit as is the 1904 
Winton, we become “ automobile 
underwriters’*—insuring you against 
risk or loss. Have you seen our 
new catalog ?

The Winton Motor Carriage Co 
Cleveland, O., U. S. A.

Represented la the Dominion 
of Caaada by

THE AUTOMOBILE & SUPfLY CO 
70 Kind St., E., Toronto, Ont.

Sub Adenctes In Chief 
Dominion Cities
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